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MISOKLii^N Y.

away. His forces are notv under llie iirotcction of the boats.
, THE DtnNO WIPE.
Part of tbe .Tames rivec fiolllla Iiave left for
WrttttB bjr ft yoQDg wife as a tnenoento cf affection, to be
liie Polomnc after demolishing City Point and
^rus«<l ftf^i* b*'*^**^ ^^ ^** ^‘*'*^^”** ftnd two daughters
di.apepsing the rebels. Appearances, too, would
Laj thn g«ai apon toy bosom, let me feet her eweeti
iiulicaic ihal Norfolk is lo be speedily evacu.
warm broallK
for ft atrfthift*oB11l o*er me pftisei, end I know that it Is
Bled and ibo Iroops mo.ved for the proteclion
ti«fttb;
of Hie Capital.
-----1 would
upon the treftsure, ftoarcely given before
»
t go I
Baton Rouge is lo be evncunled and per
Feel her rosy, dimpled flngcre wander o>er ny dbeek
ef-snow.
^
^
haps dcslroyed. Breckinridge says the rebels
I ftm pfteeiog through the wfttere, hot % kleiied shore
with him will raise ihe black flag, and give no
appears ;
'Kneel beside me, husband, dearest, let me kiss away
quarfer.
ihyicarei
Our Iroops linvo been tlefealed at Richmond,
Wrestle with thy grief, ray husband, strive from mid*
m
night until day:
Ky , will) heavy loss on boll) sides. The Gov
It may prove an angel’s blessiifg whoa it vanishes
away.
ernor call.s on I’.io citizens to rise for the proOur boj'fl entno ueiir being CHlled into nction iniuiedi. loyal man of iny Stale, and to arouse ihein to
OUR
TABLE.
Lay the gem upon ray bosom, *ti8 not long she oon he
icciion of the Slato. Our forces retreated,
ately, it would .eein
___
there;
an ufrurt propotlioi.ula lu the niiigiiitode ol
iindilhc enemy menace Ciiicinnali, which city,
See! how to my heart sbe naetles-^’tis the pearl 1 love
F
ra
.
n
k
.
L
ks
T
jk
’
s
M
onthi
.
y
.—‘
L.id/
AmJley's
Se
A queer misiiikn liar liap|(ened at iIib War Ilia issue at slake, than, it is afivays. at tliaif
wear;
cret,’ u story ol thrilling iiileicst, is oenUnned in the with Covington, und Newport, bus been placed
If in after yeurs, beside th'iic siU another i» my chair—
HPIl JIA.VU.t.\l, I I>A\’I. It. WI.MJ
..
Dejihi lilieiil iii^releroncd to our Hegiuieul. service.'
Soplcuiber number; and there are others almost ns under martial law.- Business is almost entireI) IT 0 11 s.
Though her voice be sweeter musio; and her lace than
Ihis morniog Col. W. received onlcrs to mnrcli
mine more fair,
TwkntikI'ii Rbqimknt.—Tlie 20ili^ Ivcgiw giuht. A gn-dt variety of other iijtercsliiig roirdmg jwill ly suspended, und the railroad trains have
VVATERVILLE . .. SEPT. 4, 18G2. iuiiiiedialel)' lu join Pope's Division. Not meiit (lid not leaVa Porllknd uiiiil Tuasilay also be lotiml, including Hncckioles, bioj;rHpliie?# IhcU in
If ft cherub call thee father, far more beautifnl than
science; e.Mays, jiuefry, VHlu«.bio recipea, amusing puz- stopped funning.
this,
IvOOftirig what to make of it lie sinned fur fUiiiniiij', when it tpiojc fears for lloeton, there j xlcs Iut ttia young, iltc., &o. I ho number is hnndj-oine*
Love my Arst bprn I ob,rT)y husbmid'disturn uot from
A(i/-:AJii ton rj/A mail.
Gen. McClellan is busily superintending
the motherleni.
It seams iliat tuVmlmrli on boani l^he steaiber Mtiiriinac (or I iy *lh‘'*trrtt«d, l;ke all its prellccc^r>^s. ami contains a
S. M. I-KTTK.VOII.I. &-.00., NfWhp;i,ii(cAgfii(., No 10 Stoto W iisliini'ioti It) make inquiries.
Tell her sometimes of her mother—you enn call her by
mailers
around the Ca|iil'al and organizing
.ircu^t, lio.«on,nnti 110 Na.Hiu «iriie(,.V!» lork.oro..KootH lor the iSecrelaiv of War, biiviiu' mixed US
Wo ftrb lurgflv inicie.lad in
“'a™' !''»''l'ion |d„tc, with numerous uew.
my name;
lllo Hantcrii .Moil,.loaaro authorized 10 rorolvcu.lvortlBOliiUils
■'
ni,u,iviri(, iiiixeu us up WasliineTim.’
Shield her from the wiuds of sorrow—if she errs, oh- auU uubuttrlptiuiis, ut ttiu Minn* niteH as rc-quItvJ ui tIli^ oijlv
pKlteni- 101,1 (ti....i,.iii, I’ubli.lied bv t fiiiik,Leslie, New lorces for its defejjce. The ciiy is under mAf..
wjili sotinHliing elttp, noi iljtj iileH info his head I fhii* rueimerit-'-Co. A., Ckpt. 1. -S. Bang?-, I).;gently blame !
York, lit
ri veer,
liul law and the government dorks are form8, II, NlljKH.(nuccoBsor to V. U. Palmer,") Newspnin r Advpr-' , 1.,,, .,,,11,
1
.
s
.
»■
,
1
1 Scollay*
UundiDg.
CouruUtet,
Postoir,
ik i
““‘I
(Inliltiu
for
SIX month.*, ' in inadi) up of recruits lYoiii ibis Viciniiy.
Lead her sometimes where I'm sleeping, 1 will answer Isliig A«c»it, No..—I_
.At.-..!*.
_
...
”
^
*
ing
into companies for servica.
authorized to reeclvo AdVertisemeuts altbesauiu rates
lll.ACKWOOI)'8 KlUNUClIQIl M.VOAZINU.—Til" AllgUSt
_
if 8ho\uall8i
""‘■“■.and lienca ilia oider. U liBi) be learned ibe No ii iier pan iut or bnttjr ofeoer lia.s gone out
And niy breath will stir her ringlets^ when my voice in quirod by us.
nunilier tins the lollowing liible of Uuiileiits—C'looniclss
Tlieie is no truth in the report that the new
AdTori:«er» Abroad .»ts rcffircd .1.0 the agtnlt auBied true state of lIlillgB llie order wits counter
blessing falls ,•
from among us'lhan-Capir Bilnga ; ami ibose Ilf Ciirlibgforil —Niilein Oliitiiel, part 7. A 8kyo-l.iirk. levies have been pushed into battle. They
And her sol'i 'blue eyes will brighten^ and slio^l wonder
rnanded. :
who have friends umltff hie fommand may
Cexd.mu-on the Mon,l Kffeet of Writer,.
whence it cume—
ALL LMTKRS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Victor Hugo's Laif JtomRnco. The rights of Woman. will garrison forts and guard railroads for
la her heart when years pass o'er her, she will fiud her h»Iatlng oithorio the business nr edltotliil dupartnumt of this Some of lito boys droppeii out by tlie way : —
rest asHured that be will carefully look niter Bennons. Across the Chnunol- Ton years of im])erial- Habile hgfnrejhey will be put under fire.
mother's name.
piiper, Kiiouid bu uddrussod to ‘ Maxuau ife Winu,’ or * jEAHTtRN
We slat led'trdin Augusta with a full regiibeir tvelfare- He was bigbly'prized here as ism.
It la iftld that every mortal walks between two angels MAiitDfrioe.’
On Monday evening, in an engagement near
nieilt. Bui on llio way, wa have dwindled
here ;
The four g|rcut British Quarterly Koviows and Black
H eiiizen, a friend, and a neighbor, and in BiirChaniilly,
uhont Iwo miles north of F'airfax
Cm records the ill, but blots it, if before the midnicht
From ‘ Onr Boys.’
.soiiicwliat. Fvi,ry Coiiipiiny has left mure of
drear
reiidcriiig biin at Ibe imperative call of our wood’s .Mynlhly, arc promptly issued by L. 8oott Sc Co Court House, between a portion of Pope’s
VVe have been favored with ilie perusal of a private less sick at the hnspilals on Ilie Way.
cfli
GolHsireol,
Now
York.'**
7'frmtng'
tubscrijnion
Irr
IfftU repentetb ; if uncanceled then, he seals it for the
We left country, we feel lliitt wu nre making u HBcrifliie-'
ekiesi
any one of the four Kovlews $9 per annum any tvk j army and a’rebel force (bat had again made
letter written by a member^f Oapt. Leavitt's company
And the right hand angel weepetU, bowing low with In the 18lh r.-gi.iirnt, to his parents^ here. We would nine—one at Philadelphia, one af Baltimore,
Iteviews'iOt any three KovieWs $7, all Tour Kyviews
As a Blight lesiimoniRl of ihelr regard,
its way lo our rear. General Sievensand Gen.
▼ei Uni-eyes.
and seven at Wusbiiigion, Among the latter of bis Waterville friends recently sent him a S8; Bliickwoo.lViMiigtiziiic 59; JtlHckwood and Jbiee
,
I
puolisli the whole* but I'oT lack of space couto/it
Pliilip
Kearney were killed. Our loss was
Jj irin brher right band angel, sealing up tbo good for ] oursflve, with the extracts below,
number arq Ulias. Croit.s and Aluiiroe Lylord. sword, in presenling which ut Camp King, on Reviews 59 ; Black)vood and the four Review.* flO—willi
hortveni
' 11
huge discount to clubs, lu all tho principal cities and heavy, hut Ibo enemy were driven back.
Slriving that the midnight watches find no misdeed I
cwmiiiog ground 10 Vli-giiiia was at Camp
riieir trouble,- and that of about every other
utiforgivtn,
>'Casey, on Arlington Hmghu, iwul ilm,.fir«t ‘portion of
Friday morning last, tlie beuier, .Mr. G. P. towns, these works will bo delivered free of postage.—
I.alcr.—Pope’s army has fallen back upon
sick maiii was eaiini; Iruil on ibe way. We
Ton will not, forget me, husband, when I'm sleeping 1 the letiar was written at that iil.io-i, on the
ult
Wiiun sent by niait,lhe po.^iiige To nii}' part of the U'
Lusselle, 'said —•ncftth the sod,
.,,, . :
.
•
ibe (Utences around Wasliington, and it was
8iaii!s will be but 24 cents a 3*oar for • Bidekwood,' and
Loye the ieweli God has given us, ns I love theo. next
^
^ biladeJjihia and ii.iiiiraoreiscon* took parrieular pains to cantion tveiy uiitn
Ciiyit. Sanijs,~~[ii behalf ol your friends in Wnterville,
during this retreat that the engagsment took
lo God.
trasied as follows f —
against eating the elufi', but they didn’t lieeil it. i pivsciil yuu With Ihis sworti, u* a sbgtit tukunol their tmt 14 cents a year fur cacti of tlie Reviewsplace in which Kearney and Stevens were
We arrived ai Philadelphia about 12 o'clock
esteem- 1 aku it, and may you never vheutli it until
The above two are all ol the Walervtile boys our gioridUs 4 jag u'gaiu tltmi* over ibcso once peaceful
•Nostalgia.—Dr. Hunt, of Buffalo, now
Wan or Kkdbmi'tion.— Great events have killed. The rebels captured a train of a hun
Wyiiilenday night, and roude. a stop lliere of
happy
ViiiuU
Hiul
may
the
time'
s5bn
ooinu
who ate unwell—and they will jtdu us in a -wjicn I'cHce »bHJj be aguin ic5lurcd and you leturn
,,Utione<l at Newport News, Vlr<jiiiia, gives
been in progress since our Iasi, lha rasult of dred wsgons (luring the process.
to your Iriends who will ue proud to give you a brother's
the tollowing instance of that form of liofae- aboui 2 hfturi), during which lime we very glad* day or two.
which is, not that trea.son has received its
There are reports of rebel demonstrations
welcome*
ly
accepted
the
hospiialiiies
so
kindly
offered
•iekneas’which becoaaes iuBartiiy. In a letter
Our men have been and now are all in Ihe
deuili blow, as'we hoped, hut that Wushiiiglun on the Upper Potomac, and it is said (hat
he narrates an affecting, and painfully touch- UB by the good lolks oi‘ tlie Quaker city who very best of spit its.
To which Cnpt. Bung-^ refpouded —
ins: case, thus:
•'
j.
Ali\ LassclU, — 'l o those kind friends of mine, whom 1^3 once more seriously iiienaced by a bold and heavy firing was heard at Leesburg on
showed us every ailention, and more consoling
On Sunday llipy were marched ofi’ in o northwesterly
‘ You have learned, perhaps, of that form of and Birertgthening lhan that, gave ue a nice direction, three miiey, and of the new poiiitiuu and con you repretUfif, pJease tciulcr my uio.tl CHmout and heart insult III liii-, who aie even now ' thundering at Wednesday. The omnipresent Jackson is roleil thuiiks, lor Ihu beaiiiilul sword and trappings In
camp homesickness which develops iiself into
It 1 see an emblem ol war and of their coulideuco in the gates of Ihe Cupiial.’
dition^ he writes uu MoiiJay —
Wiih no rouin tor piirted lu he on his way to Buliimore, hy that
my ftUccesH hs a soldier.
insanity, and is written down in the hooks us hot Hupper—after which we stood the march
We
are
now
camped
right
in
front
of
Foil
'bincc the milbrciiK of lht.s rebellion I have had many deliiils, which are numerous and in many re
route, with 40,000 men.
v
ol
three
miles
to
the
depot
with
scarcely
any
nwta/jria. ^Iris a singular and painfully in
htrugglea Detween love and duty, caic and buidslnpi
Cincinnuli is .still in an excited stale, and
teresting phenomenon.—One of Ihein only hag fatigue, and the boys went on their way toward Tillingiiasi, which is occupied hy the 14 h out lu ihi.s dark hour of our miuou’a pen) J shuiild bo speeis eunf'used and contradictory, we subjoin
been developed under my eye. The nfan Virginia wishing a muliiplicity of blesnings Mass. They Brci however, under marchiii;: bt'Ki.si) and ungrateful to our Common cou.itry ilul 1 not a brief summing up of the events of last w eck, uclivu preparations are in progress for resistpiU fnrih a singlcefTort lo in.iiniuin our imttun’s lionor
came here almost eniirely recovered from (e j’pr the ladies ol PhUadelpbia.
ort^ers and ii 8iJppo.sed llmt when they leave, and defeotTHnrr flajj- 1 imve-ftimply .dune niy tlutyi:, jvliieh inosi readers will find more eaiislaclory. •ing the rebels,' who are said lo he a shoit disWuh.jny whole soui enliste t in this glorn-us cminc. I'
ver, and claimed himself to he entirely weTT,”
On Mundiiy we have no truce of^lha rebel lanee from Ihe city with 20,000; men. They
Thursday forenoon we marched ** through we ehull be assigned to garrison duly in tbeir pro ibe yt'U to do my whols duty a-i I know it and
refusing medicines and talking very raiionally
never lu sheaih tins bWord till ttits CHU'^e)e8», UainnaOle moveiuenis, ihoiigh subsequent events indicate
place?.
1
occupy Lexingloii, COOO strong.
about everything bui bnme. Day after day, Buliiinoie," We look exactly tlie same route
bliuli be utterly crushed.
Our sick from \VH6hington all came in\yea- reUeilimi
well enough what they most have been in subIn camp, or in hitUle. llirs swor<i Will reoiind mo ol
ai the boat came up to the duck, he would pack as did tlie Mass, regiment which rttCrtived such
The Porlland Press slates that the War
kind and coid’i letii fripiitis and the Slur SipHiigloil ciiiiiee. Tbeir irodps were pouring round our
bis knapsack quietly, say good hye to his rough usage on the 19ih April, 1861. The terday, and as we have a very liealiliy position, my
Btiiiner of iny <luty,and yvaalever ol disaster ftm oc- right wing, and hursliiig llirough Thurougb- Depaitinent has given Gov. Wasliburn per
wardmuies, |tiid march down lo the wharf only
we hope iioi to be troubltrd wiib sickness il cnried or miiy uccnr, you uml 1 will yet seeold glory'' ’ fuio Gup Into uur rear.
mission (6 eommissinn deserving privates and
to be disappoinled ntfd lo find out as he more exact locality ol that tiancaotion was pointed the men will be careful what th*^y eat. The ^jiroii'llyj.^iuinpltHntly ll*jainig uVlt every Uioi ol nidI ol
IhiA uuce happy, peacelul, j-T.ibpeit»n8, .U*tiieit StHh-».
Tuesday. The rebel movement came lo the nun-commissioned ulficers in the new regi
forcibly ihaii elegunlly expressed it, that ‘ it out to me as we passed the place. But we
All ihat/is hue in hcroi.sm, prufoundein .stuie'-m.iii'viiip,
was nut the right hoai ; it was another d—d were troubled with no molestations of tlie immediate locality of our camp is a gloomy coHiineiidaUle- in eiiterpnsu, lender iu hunianilVi grand Biiiliice ol iibsei vation on 'I’uesduy evening, in ments.
in
generosiiy oi glorious in Ghrisiimiiiy. m typified tile sliupe ol a cavalry raid on the railiuad
boat.’ “At night, in his sleep he talked con kind—-neither did we perceive any particular place — but tbo surrounding country ii? ptrftci* wneuevor
gr wherever lh;\l glonous tl.ig is unlurled.
Among the sick-soldiors at Portsmouth
tinuously of wife and child ; day limes he demonstratioos of patriotism or even loyalty. ly charming. We have as tiOud water hete hn Wherever iliai (lonts ail ih.tt is gmnd in America is iiriir Manassiis Juncliqn. It was ' really tlie
htnioreil. Wliercvcr Ihai goes down, uniler the limid ol advance ol Juckeoii s entire army corps, which Grove, in Rhode Islaud, are two lueiuhers of
taid liliie; but finally made a coiifidanl of me,
we
get
at
home—the
first
time
I
have
seen
it
violence, there sinks mJJje blarlcss niglil of biirbarism WHS the luteiufiner, for aught that we know at
and said that all night and all day, he dreamed The' crowds that lined the streeti as we pasaied,
the Maine Third'— Elitip A. Rowe, Co. IL,
the legacy ol our (ailiers, and lly^hopes'uf me world.
flince we left Maine.
and thought of home, and sonieliiin-.s perhaps, were composed mostly of countenances hard,
Again, lo yt)Ur.self and ine kind friends,of whose rf. pre.seiil, of the balk of the-wlio'lu available and Hiram J. Walker, Co. G.
George ,S.
A later lot'er gives the information that they now guru anG esteem I liuve such evidence, I tender my ear. I'Aibel army.
Their (naiiife.talion iliiil niglit,
it made him light headed. He had been a cold and isneerin". The contemptuous sneer
garrison Forts 'I'iltiiigluist and Cuss.
nest thanks and bid you all Good Bye.
however, wus eunlined to I lie ilestruci iun ol R'jllins, of Co. G, is in hospital at Alexan
year in the service,jBnd was always gay and of “ Rau) Rtcruils " whicli occasionally greet
Thk latk Lu:ut. Col. Heath,—On Mon
Mrtf. Bang-t—daughter of Hon. D. L. Mil railiuad properly and the eapiuru of a few dria, wounded.
happy up lo the ptffftid of his recent iilness.
ed our ears, made ihe buys uwlul mad. One
His family lives in New York, and one inornday of last week, at a Be^flion of the Supreme liken—accompanies tier hn&biiiui, to share iiis prieuiii-r.s.
Frost.—There was considerable frost last
Weditesdaij. The above events having helug 1 had the happiness lo see Charley march old fellow however, did not fear to pay us a Court in Augusta, the death of Hun, Rue! furiuno on the tented-Ucld.
Tuesday night,-sullieicni in some places io in- ,
well
deserved
compliment.
He
was
the
finest
come known, and llieii purport detecied, Gen.
down to the boat with his neatly slung knapWilliams, James L. Child, E^q. and Lt. Col.
On Saturday Lieut. Addison Lewis, of the Pope dispuiclied MeDuwolt and Sigel lu the jure vines and beans.
_sack, and it was the right boat I bat lime. Mo looking man I saw in Baltimore. I noticed
Heath,
was
announcHd
by
J.
W.
Bradbury,
same company, received a sword nmi revolver, neighburliood ol i'liorouglilaro Gap, while Edward Carswkll, Esq._tlio distinguished
has,,been home a forinigbl now, and I have no him in (he crowd as we passed along and wlien
doubt will return lo bis regiment a good sol f»ur compmiy wcic rigt^i oji|iU-«t<e tihn, he bung who presented some resolutions which had frittxi his friends of the Weal vitla^^e. Thti he liiiiiselt iimrelied buck, tuwaid hlunuisas, I'emperance Orator, will Ueluro in this vicindiet. To iiave kept him here would have
been adopted by the Kennebec Bar, of which short, well conceived ()re?et»ialio'i speech made incuning lu setlle Hie uiuller with Ihusu who
iiy as follows :—West Walorville, Sept. 11 ;*
out loud enough to be heard quite a diatance
ended, probably in suicide.’
the deceased were metu.ber8. In his inlroduc- by ihe hearer, Win. II. Ilalcb, E q., r:as feel* hud already, got in lii.s rear, und Vo- cut off',
Wateryillo, Sspl. 12; Kendull’a Mills, 13lh,
—-“All good m^n—All gxmI .sized men—All
oilit-rs
Iroin
coming
10 iheir aid.
Ol
'his
lorce
tury reriiarks, Mr. B, made iba following men inyly responded to by Lieut. Lewis.
Gkn. Hali.eok.—The Washington corHooker’s
divi.sion
ciieouniereil
ilie
rebel
Hwsll's
good looking men ”—.10 which the men replied
tion of our iaie towasman : —
I ha best lime for transplanting evergroens,
reipopdeni u( the New York Tribune says :
Tiie allotment roll of Ibis company is evi h'igtidt; on \\ ediiculuy idioriinoir, a luw miles
with throe goud hearty cheers. This was the
Lieut 061- HcRlh was the oldest snii of Solymnn
says an'experienced nurseryman is during the
‘ Leading men fresh from the people, ami
sunili
of
Manassas,
mid
drove
tlieiii
llaek,
with
deuce
ol’
the
good
character
of
iti
metnirefs.
IJeiilfit Erq , one of our respected bcetlifHti. He giaduurgent to have the Goveinmont put forth its only occasion we iiad for cheering in Balti aied at W.tOtrviHe Coilega, ii> 1S;35 autl whs Hdniiiti*fl From ihtfir pay the 95 mmi composing ii mii^t- heavy loss, lo ilie liitler place. On the same months ol August and September.
^
tA the lt;ir In Ihm 00111113- in IS-'ib lie llien removed lo.
full pojscr, are agreeably disappointed at find more.
day occurred two skirinislies near Bull Run,
The U. S. bounty and odvnncu isistill paid
Mtiiiu‘-j|)iili«, Miiine.viila, hiuI opeiietl an uITjl’u there H-monihly allotment of,51,054 ; men and of
ing Gen. Halleck of the same mind with them
Of thei r condition cn Iftrriving at Camp Casey, aHtr Alter a veur’s practice in that tiliile he received an apone. With some New Jersey Iroops, who were
to
men enlisting in. (he old regiments.
ficers
$1,324.
Only
two
ineii
went
below
510,
■elves; He seems, they say, thoroughly lo a inarch of eight miles from Washingtoot beneath a burn pomiinonl under,Hon. W. B. S.Moor, liis father in law, 1
driven hack to Cantreville, and the other wiili
the U. i>. Consul for the Bnti.'fh'IVo.vjnoes. xud spent « and they allotted 38.
believe and entirely ready to act upon the be ing snti, lie says : —
We (hiok (Ids can hard a part ol Gen. Cox’s divi.sion, for (he posses'
'I'he
Popham celehruliun caino off according
year iil .Moiiireal.
He then returned to Mnine and
lief that wo arc engiiged in a war, and that
We were the dirtiefft, blackest looking set opened an
in, Uiiekland, wlioie he contiilueil until ly be paralleled by the record of any other, siun ol (he railroad bridge.
to programoie. An itniu riise crowd was in
we roust treat the rebols aa our enemies, iiaiog when we got here, that you ever saw. We tlie'Ureakiiig out of ihe Kebellionpwhen ho instantly of- company.
Thursday. On the aflernoon of ibis day Hilendiiiice.
,
tered his serviceir lo his couniry He enlisted hs a pfi
all civilized racat.s of war^ire lo the end ol
McDowell and Sigel eiieountered the enemy
vate, using his influence lo raise n companyiof which
hardly
knew
each
other,
and
you
wouldn’t
Ihe Central Ainuricau Colonizulion scliemo
victory, and .suffeiing no undue leniency to
“ Tnic Hub.* —*'Lu.?i Sunday uas u great ■six miles west ol Ctiiiraville, and a severe
he WHS at once elected Captain- He lep'nred to t)»e
■lay the hands ol the GuvernmentT'rora slrik have knovrn your own-boys.. Any one who »«ut ol'war in ibai capacity, as Commander of a Com• dny in ILi-iinn
• -:---- l
All the afteiiiomi meelini,:i halile look place, lasting till darkness separaied has been ahiindoned.
puny in the Third R-maKiit of .Nlunie Volunteers, and
^
^
ing traitors, whether in arms in the field, oi didn’t positively know, would have taken us coiiiiuued
to hold that ofii-e until his ftppoiriiinout as | Were suspended, and mcn, women nnd children Ilie eomhaianis. Aceording lo Gen. Pope,
A
Citizens
Caucus,
to
uominale
a candidate
•ecretly plotting trea-on in the loyal Si ales. for a repiinent of cimiiabands. We got here Lieut- Col. o( the Filtli Kcgiment.
j
‘tlie enemy was diiven hack at all poinis.'
for town represenlalive, has been called for
He acquired a high rE'pnlalion, fur his soldierly bearing applied themselve.s lo the work of preparing
Geii Halleck is, according to these gcntleiimn, at half {last tour. The b.igyage trait) Was an
But the action scenns lo have covered a wi'Je
and mdiiary HbiJiiy. comiDfincling the r**8pvcl and af- j
certainly noJ .a_wliit behind, and prolmbly
(cclions of the soldiers under his Bullioriiy.und the 1 and collecting articleH and money for the ^ick area, and probably did not on the whole; inueli Ssiurdsy at 4 o’clock aflernoon, '■ per order.'
hoqr
later,
and
then
iheifi
wefe'huxes
lo
tin
ooiifT'ienoe of 4he GrtiiwraEiiLcnintnand.
} and wounded soldiers in the army.
•omewhat in advanc^ of the Governineni as
N. Yoi k cliunge the relaiive pnaiiiun ol the parlies.
Dikd—Daniel D. Noyes, of Brewer, mate
He possessed a higli literary nnd'ii'oeile'tftsto, and
regards energetic action, whether against ex pack, tents to piteli, &e and if there wa.sn’t purbued,
after tie left the ititlls of his aim.t mater ami papers announce tliut on Monday' niornirig
Triday. This was a Uallle iliiy Irom sun of ilia gunboat Cafeildelel, of Ihe Mississippi
ternal .or internal foes.’
uorifiision, I never saw it, A sho-ver-was up to his decease, ihe simly of tlie ohission with a relish
rise lo sunset. Gen. Pope's history of it is Heel, died in hospiial at Mound City, Illinois,
that is nut common in this busy, bustling, practical eleven well laiien earn arrived there fiom Bos
A Good Text. At a war meeting in coming up and everybody fjurried and nobody age.
ton. bringing tlie fruit of the half day’s work. comprised in iiis see-nid dispatcdi, wiiieh wus on Ihe 15ih insl. His age was 39 years. He
have been told that on the evening prior to the bat
published Saiuiday evening. Tnoaiiuck was
Foillar.d, the other day, Rev. Mr. Cellyer of aocomplislied inueli any wuy. Before we got tle1 in
which tie fett, alter coinpleting every prejiaraiion Seven thousand dollain in luont^y wus collected
iiiaile hy ooi troops—the enemy remaining on was son ot the late Deo. John Nuyes, of Ban- •
Chicago, was introduced. He sain Illinois—a half through, it begun lo rain., ■ We bustled that duty n-quired, In: repaireilto his leni and sat .down i
State that was born after her sister Maine our things under cover as well as we could as calmly to the pvru^al of Ocesar’s CotnHieniariei. ini at the 9ame time. If Busion in not ** the hub the deleiisivc I In onglipul,;—und night lound us gor, and leaves a wife and two children;
the original, as Caesar lii'nseli, ill his pabtitne of writing'of ijnj uiiiveijie,'' il anoke wtdl ibis lime, and in posse.s-ion nl the field. Gen. Pope had
was a full grown woman— has furnished Iter
tJjy rfiAT Man who recently put his hand
them, during thirvvenings preceding the great conflict
‘
full quota at the call of the Pre.sident. He and piled ourselves down a confused mingled whicli be desciibed \ ^
if iis lliou8aiuU of noblu .fellowa don’t tire, they will him Hie aimy corps"T)f_Heinizeliiian', .Sicarelessly into our drawer and absiracled Ihe
heap
of
boxes,
knapsacks,
muskets
and
men
;
Col.
IlCrttli
had
not
been
long
enough
ut
the
Bur
to
gel
aiid
Ali'DnWrdi,
who
are-supposed
to
have
asked Maine lo do likewise. He liad been a
attain the distiiiciion of whicli his abilities gave prom* will continue to till their boxes witli cbariineiicoonl. red 5U,Hy(J or 00 000 rebels. The Scientitle American, N. E. Farmer, and o'.ber
peace man, and could find plenty of peace ami iu this shape we went to sleep and passed Ise. His life, however, was sutRcienily long to secure
ble offeringB and roll them on towards Wash
scene nl the bailie was a tew miles northwest papers, is Mr. --------- of ibis iowo !
texts ; but after the first shot fell upon Sumter, the ninhi. . I. found a couple of boards and ail honorable piisition m his coimlry’s history, and the
■ -.T._
_____
remembruuce of those wiiti whom he has been ingion.
ol the site, 01 the old Bull Run light, it is of
he found'another text that suiicil him exactly ; laiil ihem down in one corner of our tent; on grateful
assoc ialodTCiiUKL Pehkidv. —It bu.sbeen said that tbe
this
fciigagemenl
ihiil
MeDiwell
telegraphs:
it was this: ' He that hath no swoid, lei him
Merit. The eldest son of Rnv. Dr. Shel
The resulutiou relating to him we alfo
negroes who w.-ro employed in cutting tbe
sell Ilia coat and buy one.' His ..peeeh was them I laid a blanket ^ on “thrfr,"mysell, and
don, (*f this place, a member of Harvard Qol-.- • I be victory is decidedly cors.’
c'0|)y
:
—
Sdliiyddy^... Haiiiiday niorning opened wiili Viekshurg diich wore sent back lo their maso.no of the rao.st telling of the evening, and fre with another blanket over me 1- went to sleep,
,iers alter the work was suspended. We can
it.io/rci/. Thai this IJar cannot omit to place upon it. leu**, has receriliy been uwuidid a “Hclndar* ny new remlorctmonis lot Gon. Pope.
quently was btbken in upon by the wiidesl ol and didn't wake' wake up till a newsman came
The
record'* a inented tribute to tlie memory of one o( its ihip” in that institution, for excellritee in th**not briievu thai this is true ) but if it he true,
diiiny corps ol Bonnier and Franklin, which
applause.
along about half past six this muruing, shout- ynrtngesl members, the gallant Lieut. Col - VMllj.tm -S.
we will risk the charge of‘negro sympalby ’
Jbniih. who Hi the call ol hia nminiry Imblened forth variou.s department*^ ol ^tutjy—'this btdng the had been the last lo leave the Peninsula, had
by denuuiieing it as au act Of bad faith, as imA Humb Thrust — Gen Butler, in bis ing the Vrashinglou murniog- papers, contain Hinongst the first, lo vindicate (lie tionor of our iiisnlu:i(
airiveij
at
Alexandria
probably,
and
were
on
teller to Count Mejan, tlie French consul at ing “a fqll account of the u.niori of Pope's, fl.tg ; ami who heroically lell at tlie heaxl of Im« Regi third lioiti he hart i^ecured (he* eame token of the muich.tu liis useistiuicc. 'I'he ichels, on politic as it was cruel. Whatever may be lire
inent^ tlie-bfHVe-F^fitU ^Inine V«)luiileers, in Ihe baitle
New Orleans, on liie subject of depriving (he McClellapL'a and Burnside’s forces,” and all belore RictMmmd at Gii'ne’s .Mill.i, j<u the ‘J7ilTot .lunft, dntinclion i/i (he (hret* years hje tins been in the^oihct liiiiid, lunsi have been slrotii'iy rein, doubts about eui'jloying negroes, there can be
French reaidenta of iheir fire arms, which the
nobly olVaring his hie in deUmne of the ioile*:(*. Theftb stdndarsbips have an ednea
lorecil on Fiiday riighi, otherwise they would no sort of doubt Ihal when they nre employed
Cheap enough, it l-«tiiolicaby.
Coustitniiou und ihe Unionin our ser-'ice, iu whatever capacity, they
contended were necessary lo protect for 0(^l|(Jg8|t three cents.
lional value of (.love hundred dollara ench.
not,
on tbe liebfs t»f iheir dsleat, have has
To iln^ remarks' nnd riiiodutioni
Rice
gheoi against insubordination, among their it’s all true.
should not he returned lo rebel masters. He
teiied
In
renew
the
coiiibiit.
As
it
was,
they
Our Town Meeting, on 'Friday la-:!, calUd
^lavef, turned the point against the Count by
Of the we'athsr aad tlieappearaiioe of tho counlrr he made-u lilting rvply, in ihc cuur.'e td' whici?
opened the tigbl on Saturday morning, and who strikes a willing, chseHul blow for (he
(the following keen thrust : ' It would .seem writes.—
he paij Ihe l'olluwi„e uiUuie lo the
me'iuury
!
'I'l-- aii(iili|ar severe siruogle occupied.the day. The Union, be he slave or free, whether he srikes
le meiuury
inalural, when their masters had .set them the • As we ate in a dift'crenl latitude from Maine
j vole to [)ny one hundied diillars^lo eaeh nuhlior re.suli wus, iliiit Gen. Pope wH8*'(!’6‘nVffell'ed to wilh ihe sword or ihe^^spade, should blT held lo
uf Lieiit. CnI. Heath : —
until a man fur base scrviiude, and entitle him
/exampU of rebellion against constituted au we can hardly expect tlie leiuperaiuro at the
Wllli (Iiir j-(iuiigi)r bnnlier llralh, my ucquiiiiiln.jc'e ' iu the new quoin |iHi<seil wiihuut a .ingle hand lull hack on'ilie sir, nz posiiion of Centerville,
ithoriiies, tbgl the negroes, being an imitative
10 the use of Ihe muscles and sinews which
meridian height of the sun lo be the same, lilts bsuii fsss iMiiinsle. K.iilnwed witli iiqiivu pinvfrs again.,! ii-; and when the Selecimcn weie in- which he'diij in good order. After the halile
have once heoii employed for Ihe Union.
race, shavld do Itkewise.' He then goes on to
>ol n superior iii.ier, tin mind Imd beoiiisiiriclied by riiuwus
over,
Fiunklin
came
up
with
his
corps,
piom;Ua perfe.-et protection from all violence, and we find that it is nul. Without uuy hraezes, gein. eiiltiire. lie litid jtisl cuintiienced III. pnieiice ol sirucied lo borrow 85 300 for this [iMrppHB, aud Suihncr uus lepurled coming .'forward Henry V., before tbe battle of Agincourt, » •
It is.about aa warm in the daytime .as our N. Ills proles^ioa wyli tiieours^iiig pr.si.ects of success, coiupelexi endorsemeiK lor the aiiiuuiil was
aiude to say,
•rhcliier offered^ by blacks or whiles.
wlien Ilie couplets’ wliieli now Uistrnrt our eouiilrv,
near ut hand, j
“ Kor lie, to day, that sheds his blood with n)S
F.
pretty warm July days. ' But we are now culled our ciiiz.nis to arms lor tbe doleiiee of our'iiii- prornpily Tuluiileered.
Whet) tlie'young end gifted Summerfield
On
Sunday
there
was
only
sonTe
slight
tioiiiil exisieiiee. He wus iimoo,; ilie first to bear iiiol
fflitill bS luy hrulheri be hs no'er so vile
WHS preaching iu (lie city of New York, and right op the hill,'and are favored most of the heed lllut cull, mill wiili putriulie zem lo Imsieii lo her
T hi* day sUsH zenils Ins cunditiou.”
•Our quoia-of 53 was iieurly full yeslerdny, skirrulsh'ing.aiid on Aiuiiduy, lh« Isl in^I., Pope
immeasc audiencea wore li<eld enlranced by bis lime with nice breezes, So that us yei we have defeiiee. Jits ciirser iii itiu miiiy bus been brilliu'tii iiiid lacking, vye think, but two or three, with eevWe are not called lo make brothers of tboto ^
lioitorable. N'l mull p.,ssesse,t iu u lurger degree the
was leinluicrd by ahoui!6U,000 men,tncluding
eloquence,-u wealing lady threw lien,elf into nut suffured witli ilie beat.
wtioiii we lake |rum slavery lu fight the battle*
e,iiifi leiice ol hi. superior i.flicers nod of (tie ofiicrrs erul positive pledges from wl|ieh to gel tlrem.
Franklin's, biuinnePs, Porter’s, Ricliurdsun's, ol freedom, but we should at least‘ge'nlla
liit aociety, conferred upon him many favors,
Slid m.u under his euiuoisiid. Itut id Ibe midst ol bis
The country about liere, and the houses useruliieis li, wus iostuiilly slriicK down b.v Ibe swill Iwo or Ibree men who hare been particularly
and filially addressed lijiii g ooie, iu which
Sedgcwick’s, and Cl'iX’s divisions, with ,Gen. Iheir coiidiliuu.’ Neither liuiSanily nor policy^
^winged messenger o( deutli. He fell, us the lieruio man
•lie told fiiin that ' bAr heart, her furfune and look just about us ihe'y^are repiusenled iu the would wisii lo lull,.bravely buttling under nor fl.ig for aclire in accomplishing ihi,' work, deserve the Sturgis’s new division and several Penusyl- nor juiliee nor cominon sense can-sanction a
lier hghd w^s ait his disposal.' T'i« reply of pictures in geographies and story books. ’As tbe iiilegrily ol our coiutitulioii uiid the riglite ol our best thanks of their townsmen. They are well
less return fur imporiant service.
vania regiments.
Ibp devoted and eloquent Methodist wa.: — wo passed aluiig tbiougli Alar)land, 1 couldn't eouniry.
[Providence Journal.
known, and will he gratefully remembered.
•' Dulce et i/ec.rvm eti pro pall ia mori,”
The losses upon both sides, in all these bat
* Give your heart to the Lord Jesus Clirist,
To hie young wife and iufiiot olnldron bis early.deelh
help
being
struck
wnlr
tlie
tael
that
the
people
A
ccident
.'—We
leart)
from the Aogosla
P
icnic
.
—The
Unirariuu
tiahhuth
School
give jrout fortune to the poor, and give your
tles—of wbicb there have been no less lhan
il u eud bereavement, but Ins mmiy friends will Ireuthand to the roan who asks ypu for ii,’
• ut that blalo are just a liuiidred years behind are witli pride Ihe recollection of Ins warn) putrlotisui. made a picnic excursion, yesterday, lo the llflesu since the rebels advanced tp the Rup- Journal that Rev. Dr.'rappaaof that city was
thrown from his carriage while riding, a day
Ine heroio courage and uiuiily virtues.
little grove near the North Belgiade depot. pah'aimock—have been very large, particulars or two since. His injuries are such that bs ix
Will not Maine Publisheis adopt a rule not the times- Fur instance, they use fur muiket
G
knkual
J
amkson
accepts
the
nomination
(o publish an advertisement tVom an unknown wagous, lli^ oldest fashioned, heavy covered,
They w^nt and came iu Ihe regular trains for ol which come iu veiy slowly. Many prison unable lo move bis limbs but retains bis mind
person pr Idrro unlesa accouipanied by the round topped co'ncerns, which so nearly resem ol Ihe Democrats ol Maqie as their candidalK the day, and, with the most chaiming weather,
ers were laksii by bolli patties, but at several lully. ,I( is not ihuughi Ihal be is seriously
cash? This would give the business lu relia ble meat carls.-^ And in every thing else, they for Governor, jn his reply to thu committee,
injured inleriiully, and it ik hoped that be ms^
had
a
very
pleasant
fesiiral.
They
numbered
times,,being unable lo bold (hem, they were
ble open like Petiengill & Co., and would
he fays_
overcome the paraljsisuow upon biio.
are
at
least
as
much
behind
in
civilization.
about 250, and spent the day in swinging, disarmed and paroled. About 1500 rebel
prove far better for publishers, agents and ad
Our Unionibng heretofore been the prid.
A PsuBsylvania and a New York regiment broke
The Aliasiaaipri Gderbii,la8.—Tbe Near
vertisers.
piugiiig, boating, jumping, romping, climbing, prisoners, bowater, have reached Washington.
iu tbeir vicinity and moved off for'blher quarter*. and Ihe glory alike ol the Buuih and uf ihn
Orleans Oi/la says that all tbe towns on ibe
Will the Pioss agtee to do so ? Who will camp
chaliiiig,
eating,
laughing,
and
growing
lal.
Ot |bem he snye
Cul. Fletcber ^Yebsier was killed } Col. Rob the banks of Ibe Mississippi rivtr have been
Nutih—but a rebelliou bus sprung up and is
respond ? Who will respond and adhere lo
erts, of 2d Maine, reported killed, is i4>*e and notified that just as sure as guerrillas ore perAs they passed along, 1 sloqd by the side of now raging, that threatens its dismembei menl. Ask the little ones (f they had a good lime?
well a rule,—[Maohias Union.
And my only deeiru is in lhi{i hour of our
Ticunic Ones are arranging a fishing ezciir well ; Gen. Taylor was wounded and has iiiitied to fire ou the transports passing up or
Pi¥MTHKR'u...i-An effectual remedy for the the road and bud a goud cl^auee lo see wbat cuunlry’d danger, lo do all in roy power, as
sinn
lo East Pood, some day next week- That since died, and the same is true of Sonuior down, they will he shelled and desiroyed.
kind
of
stuff
they
were
ffiade
of.
1
don't
dipbihcHa is, aa related to the editor of The
best 1 can, and with all my might, lo put
The drafted men of 1814 received no boun
AuguuauAge b^ a gentleman from Solon, an woyi'der Ibat our 16th Maine'* i^ called u splen down that rvbelliun, und to restbre everywhere will be one of the times! Tbink of one of Fessenden’s son, of Pur (land.
»Qu.al mixture of isali and ashes iu a bag,dipped did regiment, after seeing those I'ejlows. More allegiance lo tbe Coiisiiiuiiun and the IJniun. Wendall’s chowders over on that island I
On Saturday Burnside finding himself com ty, but, ou tbe contrary, bad lo iornlsh tbeir
own equipments, including gun, knapsacks,
ID but vinegar, and applied to the throat every lhan iwo'ibiidi of them would be thrown out
1 hupeypon to be able lo return lo Ih'e field,
The talented young Portland artist, Sia»- pelled to evacuate Fredericksburg, fell back caiitaen, cartridge bux and twenty lour r«u>uda
ally minutes* The throat also to be gargled
again lo tiy to render my couniry some terwith hot water and cayenne (lepper. t This by our Maine surgeonc without- any talk at vice,— but, in tbe meantime, or when away in .mous, has just completed a bust of Honi^L^H. to Aquia Crtrk, after blowing up.lbe''mnchine of ararouniiiop. Tbeir pay from government
ireatroent bee never failed td effect a speedy all. They are small, steak and puny obape, the o)|dat ol the conUici, if my name at boma Orun:(QoDd,,iihiob is said to be very finely shop, burning Ibe bridges, and destroying all was 88 per menth. Offers of subsiiiqies wer'o
Mil
qfif# mlttMf tr applied.
tbe governmeol property he could uot letie numerous, but very few were
cw b« of toy xTail lo rally and unit# tht done.
a^^gffy poer-iigateiiM iot loldieri.
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If pnicl in ndvnnce, or wltljInTtiie month,
paid within six months, •
.
paid within the yenr,

4 T tha Furnituro tViire Ilooin ol \V , A. (/APFftliVi
A be fiiund
f
' variety of patterns, of
a great
Gill & Rii^ewood Ova! I'ipiiire Finmes,

si.r>o
1.75

2.00

Q!7“ Most kinds of Country TroiUicc t'^lkcn Jn
ment.
No pftper diBContinned until nil orrcnruges nre
pnid except nt the oi>tion of the puhlisheiB.
POST OFPK’lv
ATI Jl^ II.
DErAllTtjnE OF MAlYg.
irestein Wail JcarcB dally «t IfWOA.W. Clnrc-'fll
AttRusta *•
'*
“
1000 “
“
9.45
“
Fartern
“
“
“
0 00 I’M.
“
4
PVowhcgan“
“
“
6 00 “
“
4 46 *'
Norri*tRewfek,&c.
“
60t- “
“
4.64 “
Pelfast MailloHTes
Moteday Wednosdayand Kridayat fl.tW)A.it
8.46A.M.
Ofllca Hours—Irom 7 A. M to R I» M.

DcatljB.

he e'arlur (jliiiu su.re ii|. Full Illa.l !
titreater
Jn Vassnlhoro’, Ang./Jfith,
jUndJt)), aped 50,
Safen than erwc before f
III Urightoii. July 2d, Ktinly C., wiU of K lb Holinen, I T Is noff fully a'lnilfted by all (hnt tlui I’ftrlor'Shoa Store is
K'q , nud eain'liler o( tlic laic Oapt Seward Cursou ol | ■ the moat pfi’pular infitltutioi) of tha kind in Waterrill©—
(’jitiiian. aged -M years.
ths be*t Itontsaiid Slicea. ihc greatest riiriety, arid kept in
In .skowlipgnii," 27ih,plt , Mrs. Sarah Nye, vrifo of: 4be neatest manner. “'I'in! IIKST work at rcu'-onable I’rlounio
I'hoinaH Nye iiRed 7‘.i yum.'* 0 ir.os.
I is Llic motto of the roricern.
<;t.U. A. I.. MKRItlFIlCl.D,
______________ Opp
& Merrick'.s. .Main Ft.
DENTAL NOTICE.
iKRSONP wiebli'g foi tlie profesi'loniil Bervlces of tlio suti-['
Fcrilier aill do w«-ll to cai.l kooN, us uii<iwr tlie (>puraiioii of ;
the linpiindiiig M’ar Dmfl his stay in town may oe stiort
(
Miuierville. Aug 21.
Hit. tP, F. WATERS
|

I

1 PACT. PUN, AND PANCV.

O. T. GiRi^Y

n^Hzeu Btop-CDcks do not.clOw ;
(Fact perhaps y’ou didn't know !)
Railroad 8lce[iers do not snore,
. (Kver heard of tliat before Y)
• Hunning water ’ Imu( i.o feet;
(Wisdom there that can't lie lieal !)
• Standing armien ’ often move;
(Statement von must quite approve ')/
• JoIJy tars * ar’ii’t alw'iiys merry j
^
(Very wise refiection —very 1)
Crinoliiie tlic—hoots display,
( On/y o’er « muddy way )
Now my wit js quire run out ,
(Fact there isn't one wifi doubt ?)

Close Up in .Thirty Days ?

Dyeing 8Hk, AVnolrii nnA ('oi'inn IJnerN. 8)iawf«,
hrnrfs, HrrMHOs. HibhiiiiM. I>'(nveg, Hotmel*,
IIhim, Frfithi'ra, Kid (•Iovcm,
Chtldrca'a < Joiliiiig.
nil kinds of Wearing Apparal.
WITH I’KRFECT FAST COLORS.

Great Sale of

These Dye Uolora are expresMly for family use, hAvlng been
perfei’trd, ut great expi n«e, af er iiiHny yeur.n of stU'ly and
fxpvrimcnv
'I’he goods are ready to wear in from one to
UKR thiit (his spring i'^ the tiu.e to get a very nicti
thm* lio«.ir.s’4iiue.—'l'lu\pnicesa Ls hiuni!e,and any one can u.‘-e
. lot of A I* r t. I-: T Ii !■: K » at the
thavlyvvM with perfect succehs.
ISLAND NURSERY

R

GREAT

Kendall’s Mills.

Thl« Nur.'cry contaiu.s ii very rholre variety of mo.^lexcellent
trees, ^ome o( Mhioli 'ure named below.
SU.MMKR APPLES.
U'l.V’l’KR APPLK.R.
E»rl7 Hnrr.M,
,,
E,.rly ,str„»Wrj-,
i’’"''"
At a meeting in New. Bedford, Kev. Mr. L.von said U.,|,i;.„S«-rt,
Ji.iiKus.,
that, if talking amounted to any thing wc had liadrncugh Uwret llouirb
Green tWMtj*,
^
;
Hutibardston Nonsuch,
of it to pul downjun tliousund rebellions. 1 IMa talking |, J
|
'<"'«• i‘"
Co.)
remittdud tiiin of a person who,arrived at ctiurch Just K»rij Hmi Sir,.,Ik,
Ilollind
r'iniiti.
WoMinnuil,
IM,.,,!,,,
as til* atteynoon service closed, and on-inqumng il it
Nmiherii .Spy,
was nil done, was answered — * it is nil
and remains
AUTUMN AP’.’Ll’ia.
Potume Grin,
to be done.'
Rainno
Fall
i’ij'pin.
Rhode
Island Greening,
A sword" was recently prc.«eri{cd to a Captflin of a
Fall .lunetlng,
Rib.-ton Pippin,
Western reginical
'1 he party preseriting it said— Iluwley,
ltnxtiiir> (or Roston) Kusnei,
Here John is a sword.' The Captain took it and re .lerfiey SWeet, .
CloMeii Russet,
plisd—• I hank you ; I’ll see you again about it hl'ler 1 I’orter,
SpitKcnbuTg,
iiave tried ii.’ 1 he prcBenlaliun and ren
Tolman Saeetlng,
reply were, both Germnn Dough,
t’cjTtrt.
Twonty Ounce,
,
to the point.
Vnndervero.
It is eaid that when a Frenchman fma. lowait he.
Tnars crefully packed, and delivered at the depot when no
smokes; a (terrnau ineditatCR; an italiun sleeps ; an ordered. lMca«eeeiid for a'jlretilHr,
Kng'islinian takes a waik; an American invents sotne
H. GII.BBKTll, ruoFimc roit.
new coulortiou of the limbs, aiiu tries to put his feet
Kondiill’fcMiJ^. Feb., 1862.
Jo
higher than ever.

Tho !'•&.K. and the And. and K Railroad is to be
consolidated under the natne apd title of ‘ 7/ie Maine
C'tnfra/ Ruilron<l'
* When will mother bo home? ’ cried a child, hurst,
ing into tear*.. * She will be home after dinner,'wasltfie
reply • After dinner I then let us cat d-ntinr now.’he
returned, growing bright nt the overcome dlHicully.

Tbe Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.

“SILVER TOES.”

Kprcinl n Kriitinn paid to carriage work, for wtHch theireiliihllshmenl hasbeen paillcularly lilted up.
\V« are gruleful tor pest tavors and liope by preserving a
union between ourselves and uur husinobs, to merit h conHmitinccof tlie vamo.
Juuc Iffth, 18(31.

ROOM PAPER.
A 'Rare Chance.

^PIIR ruhscrUier. wishing to close ills husino‘'/i in IVatervllle,
A off.Ms lii^ eiitife 8tork of GoPd.s and Trol* to any one
*Wl.*htng luentcr into the BOOT AND ^IIOE BU,'^!NKHi(, «t a
good bargain. It being an old stand and doi g .i fair busine.ss,
it may hu to tlie advaiit.’ige of any onu wisii : g to enter into
Retail and Hii>dom llu.siness.
Also, a HUUriK on Elm street, now occupied l»y Mr. Bu*h.
For tnrther pavlh ulaFs enquire i f W. L. .^lAX'^’KLI..
IVateiviJIe, .ffarch 18, 18R2.
y. T. .MaXIVWLL.
N. B.—Goods will he sold, and Gnstom Work and Ucpairlng
done as u.sual. until my stock is disposed of.
S. T. ,NI.

HARNESS MAKING AND
TRIMMING.
(;
R
H H D .\ D ,
At hi.'? Shop on Main Street, neaily oppo.site Mar.stoiris I'lueU, ha* on hand a
good n'>.sortmeiit of I'ouunon and Slivvr
_
I’iafed n.VKN
l‘,S, wlilch will be sold
('■•'••V
*■' Fivi: dollar.* less than
foniu*ij>rice9. A good as.sortnient of I'ollars, Fancy Halters.
(3lrcfrigie.“, Ac.
It K F \ I H I !1 (J
done promptly
and at reasoiiablp prices. (.’l.KAMNO and OILING dune in
good ui.'incier for 7.1 ets !
Grii'eful for past I'utrnnags. I lippe, wilh close application
to busine.*s, to merit a cm tinuauce of the same
27 tf
WH^erville, .l*n. 18G‘2.
_ _____
'
HARNESSES! harnesses:

ft \H:iK)ri»Ht9,
L iTi which will be sold VEIIT low
run CASH—"kud l)y stiict atten•
*^ lion to hi.** hu'ines** he hope.*
to merit iii.s share uf the pub
lic s piatronage.
dour ni shuri iioHi'n.
Harnesses cleaned iiiid.mlcd in A thorough manner
All eliarccM reti'icnuble
Corner of Main and Silver Stb . . . W.KTERVlId.E, Me.
July 22, 18(i2.--;l
-Y* "
____

Tlie liitlc eljildren pssfing by,
J,ook ijt tJie store wlHi wifliiil v'6,
Telling miinimx with looks a .U blow* ;
To scc^those cunning 8ilTtT Toe*
The man with half a srore of boys,
W lio cost him all his earthly joys,
New coiir igi; take.s, his forim r woe*
Arc nil di^peiled by the Silver Toe*.
In many wnys they help tiie vlioe.
Bouudlfss. n linos'. the good they do,
Pretty, durable, alwny.» brichr,
Tliay knock Hic Coi’i'ta Tota out of light.

STATE OF MAINE.

m|11

'IlK subscriber takes this
oppo”tunity to notify thti
public, that lie keeps con
stantly on hand n good assort
ment of first «*lris*

A boy conies fearing thrceiph #he street,
Mid slicks and sionu.'' tbar greet ht.H ieet,
But no tlanger tears, for ueil he know*
Til,It on his boots are .Silver Toe.s.

7'tvo Sizfg — SI .(10 find SI 2.'*.
On receipt of pilee a PrcBS wilt be nmilcd to any addres.'?
po.vtage paid. IV.'-cripfiTe (TJrcai/ifii .^ent if reque.ited. Stn~
tinners and .Agents 8u|ipiied on lUteral tcrnis.
Kxt raorUtnar) tnduceine.itH oilered to intelligent Agents.

V

lot New Styles ROOM I’AI'KR. jus’ received and
i be *old LOW by 0. T. GRAY, oppoMte (h. Pa#t Office.
IARGK

In all of life’s precarious ways,
'J liere's noHiiiig now ?o liir:ely pays,
Tlmt sciitter blessings where tliey go.
Like Merriliold's celebiated “ fcilver To#.*’

II A it N A II * CO.,
Sole ProprleKira, 39 Cliff 8t., I\evv York.

I1E.4D QUAUTKRS,
AliiUTANT GENERAL’a OfPiC*,
Augusta, Aug. 30, 1863,
General Order No. 41.
A friend of ours lately went into’a provision storo to
I- 'The tollowhig niiined Medical OentlemciTnrc hereby ap.
purchase a corned tongue. The dealer handed him one, pointed hy the Governor and Unmn.nnder in-t.’hief. (»• riinkj*
remarking that it was very nice, and futihermorc^ Ihnl eXaiiijiiHftmis of all iipplieaiits for certificates of physical dlsnit never told a lie. ‘ It is very evident. Jlieu ’ replied bilitii'S wliicli will c.vempt them from military duly, by draft
the purclniser, that it was-uever engagod in the provision and ethor.Tist'
ANI)U03U0GfJlN COUN'TT.
business-’
Alexander Durlmnk. J,ewIi.lon ; Philip Dnidford, Turner;
Skk a W'oman, in another column, picking Sftmbu.c IVillhim D. Bmnll, East Lircrmurc.
drapes for Speer’s Wine. It is an adiniinble article
Auouhtook. ,,
II cd inTiosfiitals and by the fir>t class families in i’ari.s
Fdwar.l N-Mfiyo, lloultoii; K G. Decker, Fort Pairflcld:
London and'^ew York, in preference to Old Fori Wine, A. Parson*, Westou.
CUMUKBLAND.
Gartlner Ludwig, rortlniid; 'I'honms A. Foster, Portland ;
A Puzzle,—‘From »ix ^oii tsko nine, noil John D. LincoJjf, Rruuswlrk . Oyrus K Doirker. Jtnyrnond.
from nini lake ten, then iVo.ti forty take filly,
Fra^ei.jn.
KHjah F. Plaisted,
; Neheinlah II. Clark, Farmingand six will'remain.’
The aolulion is as lu|. ton.
lows; —
'
IIancocx.
I’.l! ilftiding, Kllsworth; .AJexHDtlfr Fulton, BluebJU; A
SIX
IX
XL
F Page, Ducksport.
'
IX
X
L
Kennkbec
George K Uilckctf, Augusta; Nallinniel H.. Bou telle, Wateivilte . .lames Cochran. Monnioutli.
S
I
X
Knox. •
C.II. Oernfnin, Dockland; John B Waiker, Union.
Lice on Fowls.— Keep eveiyihing perl.lncoLN •
f-cily clean, and keep them in peril el eondi
Charles A rarknrd, Wnldonoito’.
____ _ '
UxfOHD,
tion 60 far as feed will do il.
Oil ihe loosls,
M’ililam A. Rust, South J'l.ris ; Cliarles A. Coolldg*,Canton ;
oi ce a asonlh wilh any soli clean nil ihnt line D. J.outdl l.nmsou, Fryciuirg.
^
^
no anil in il.
Occasionally rob a little .Hod' i
I’ENOII.vCOT.
,Ioljn Mason, Danger—.1, C Weston, Bangor—M. 8. M'ilson,
iheir wing*, on the lop of iheir heads hnl in
Lincoln—John Denson, Newport—.larod FulU-r, Kast ijoriiiih.
very small quantity.
Piovide plenty ol wood
.,Pl'C.\TAQUI8. *
Benjamin Johusoir,'Dover.
ashes for them to roll in.

ECONOMY.

A hnving wf hO per Ont.
In every family fh« re is to ba found more or less of wearing
Hppaiel vvhicit could lie dyeil, and made to look ns well as new.
Many articles that beenme ii litthi worn, soi led, or out ol sty le,.
are thrown a>ide. By using th»«e. Dyes, they can hr chuiigcd.
to any eoloF'pr-Hh.sde inn very J'liort Hme. at a small expen.* e
You can have a riumher of shaded from tlir same dyc^froni
the li^htqfit siiade to the lull color, by following Hio direction*
on the inside of Hie paekage.
At every store where thedo Dyes are sold, ran te seeiiMam*
pies of each color, on >llk and Wool.
All whu hare u.'o d t.he.«u Family Dye (’olors pronounce them
to be a useful, ecnnomical and perfect artielr.
NiinicrouM te->timoninl.s could be givrii from ladies who have
u.'-ed tlu'ne Dyes; but in ihid cate it >9 not required, as Rs real
rajiicand i).'‘'eriHne.sM nre lonnd upon one trial.
Manulaetured hy IIHS\ Pi da brKVK.kss, i’ractieal Chent*
Ists, *268 Droadwiiy, Do.ston.
For Bale by Drugglais :ind Dealers in every* City and 'Town.

Van Anden’s Patent
PORTABLS COPYING PRESS.

That is so — Words shonld be seconded by action ;
it isn't enongli for a houseirifc to say (o a stocking with
a hole in it,* You be darned.’

NOTICES.

LI8T Ob' t’Ol.OllS.—Dlack. Dark Brown, Snuff Brown,
Light
i.ignt Drown,
urown, • arw
ark >.iue,
B.lue, i.igiit
I.lglit niue.
Hlue, Dark
parx wiesD,
Gieso. Pink,
I'lnR. BurI’urIn.Bnfl , .•jainjnn,
Uni ■M.vn. Scarlet, Dark Tl...
V. blgfit t,n..Vv
ple, .Slate, <**
Crimson
Dtiib,
Drub,
YcHow, Liglit Vt'ilow. OiaugH, Msgeula, 8oll»iiuo. French
Blue, Royal Pur\’ilo,'Violet.

Important to Farmers and Gardeners.

Rev. T. W. HigOnson is raising n company ef nine
months' met. in Worcetiter. He will inakt^agood flght-

,

House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
FAMILY vtii. ooiiORS,

* When I goes shopping,' said an (dd Ivdy, 1 allcrs ask
for what 1 wmts.and if—tiiey have it,nnd’it'e suitahle,
and I leel inclined to take it, an<l it’s cheep, ntid it can't
be grit any place for less, I almost iiller.<i take it, without
chanitig about it all daV) as most people du>'

8150,000,000 !!

GRAINING,GLAZIiNG, PAPKR-HANGING, A .MARBLING

Wl'MIOE'l' ItEOAKO TO COST !
llciiig dptmnin(!il to

BOOTS A1VI> .SIIOE.S.
y .®IIAl.r. Bell thr b.’ilHUco of my utock of .Spring^and .duinmer
Goods Ht l.OW I'RIOF.S, to make room lor Fall and Winter
work. Rbnutiiber and call at
^
Vartor Hhoe iStore.
Mill ti Street,
AuK.2R.18C2
GRO. A.i. JIF.ItltlKIKl.n.

ItlOIIT MAN IN THK lllGIlT rhACK,— Whnt « happy
Ihougilt it.^«B to.pul Ben- Franklin's head on the post
age stamps. 7 hougli in Inter hfe, like .tiie etam;>s, he
was devoted to finance, during liis earlier years he cer
tainly stuck to Icllorsl — [ Vanity Fair.

wliich w{] Ibi! Ottud for fluatpiiuirfl in the most workmanlike
ni an tier, at lower prices than thoy have been paying for Meul*
ding.'* uloPriccaoi Moulding from *1 ris. to Iff I perfoot.
Kqu'nre niMl Ova ) .Mirrors,
of Gilt and Rosewood,^cHi low am! high priced.
GANVASS {(TRKTGINCR b. frfr. iliWiMirrob, made at much
lower prices than licretofoie p.')id.
\V. A. GAFFRKY,
, July.lk.’iO.
2tf
No. 3 Bontclle Block.

■IfOrirmiSTANDLNO .ill till-, HILL A HAVA(;ii bcltoK
ix “ their |iOsi. of l,uty is a private situation.”
Accordingly tliey have fitted up tlicir shop Anew and are
ready to attend to all orderHin the painllng line.’

Is celling Ilia stock of

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
Blushes, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &c. - .

NEW AM> INCONTlUiVFPinf.R FACTfl.

of all fizea and prlceS; from fifty eta .upwardB.—Aho
MOUhlUNCS l‘‘0U IMCTIJHK KKAMKS,

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war 1

Oppoaitt! (Ae Post Ojpee, j]fai7i S/r«f,
''

Mattlaoil**

Indian

3 cts.I

For sale onlv in M’.atfrvHle.
By OKO. A L. MKItRlFir.T.D,
Main Street.

WR.ILTIM I. MVfLVntl?! !

j 3 cts.

^rilE verv thing all imc l .and will hare I ! Ag* nts wanted.—
I
>Vrid tuo Mriiijp'*
p.»rfjru)ar.>J. or oO cts. and
ItiCH ARDS it LwRD,
get a ramp'e.
I’.irtland, .Me.
TRLIClCINa.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS!
J.

C3-IX.BEIiT,
{ Su‘'ev.».*or to {'■. 8. Newell.)
AVING made large aihiitions to hi.s Stock of Goods.'i.v now
prcpuied to offer the Citizens af Watervill* and vitinity a

I

Lnrger Sc Del ler
Slock of

^pilF uniler.'igtied. having bought Mr
I . Ruek'« team , and liaving added to it
■il-'anoilirr itHin; wuuUl lespe'tiuMy inlorm
the puliiic that they ate [uepaied to aitend to their orders in
till* line, prompth and ut all times
CioGil- (lelivcr('(l
ft/im tlie U| iiev
t tvertj afternoons
tipni) arrival ni iht* T'r'-i.fffu 'I’ratn, anti rrom
tliH

Bool*. Slioi-s iind

„

Rubber*
thnn ran k(> fuunil .If.Hlicr. on Ihe Kenneh.e—* e.tnprislng
nU.tjleeoI'
Lailioe’, Oeiitli-iiii n’5,
Mis6e»',

Yoiiili's eiiil

Cliiblrrn'a wear

Lou’ftr Dr'fjft

ev'ry

TiU’Sila/,

TTiur-iIay ai (1 Satuuljiy, on
arrlyai of frain.

IIT-Order Slates will be ke)>r at. the stores of Ira II- Low and
EJdVa k Herrick, and n( the Freight Oflice of the Upper Depot.
Ordros left on 'hese .slates promptly attended to,
rutroiiege re.’^j'tcifuHy TOliciicd.
E C. i.dWK A Son
f)2tf
Watervlile, July 2, 1S02.*-

tli“ mark, t iiflbriN.
All which will be sold at VKRY low price*.
Parfienlar attention giten to
.Men's rind I\'oineir* t'nsinm Work, af all kinds.
C/^Rcpairing done nt short notice.

J. Gll.BFItT.
Wutervillc, .4ug fi.

6

O

r

PARLOR,

HERRICK'S'SUGAR COATED PILLS.

Dining-Room

Oppo.slte the P.O

„ISrOYV

18 the time to begin to Hiiuk of Winter, and to be getting
SAGAnAItOO.
ready for it------- Call at Merritleld'.s and buy your Doot.i and
Israel Pitnisin, Bath—JaiiTes .'IcKeen. rcpslmm.
8hous)or tlie Boys and Girls
Humirset.
^
^\■ilIU^m Fnow. Hkowliegan — (.'liarled A Parsons, St. All>ans
T’LKA.SK’
—James Palmer, .An.<o(i.
To remember, before purchasing your Bo.’^ts and Phoes to
U'Al.na.
eall at the P.irl"r 8lioe 8tove. wheni llirre i» Hie laigest and
Putnam Slmonton, Senrsportr—J.acoh Brown, Liberty.
best stuck ever offered in riaterviU*

y:! St
2- .

oS»

'J'hc Best F.intily’ (.'athartlr li
the woi'ld : used twenty year* by
five millii-iis of permiiH annunlly;
alwa.vN gire satisfaction;' contain
(•('tiling injiiriou*. patruniced by
tile piiiu’.i)>ul phyaiciaus and surg*'eris In (ho 'Union ; elegHUfly
coated with SQcar.
I Large Boxes 2.i eent.i : flv* Boi
es for one Doll ir. Full dircc'.ie&i
, with each box.
1 M'.vn’ajited supe'rior to auy.Pili
hefoje the public.

siTCQ'

And Common
FUl{iS’lii:RK,
E.MDKACl.NO
SofnH. Aluhoguiiy
('(loirs , >Iirror>4. >lnI•
trirMHns, ( linnilirr
hull*.
And exeryartiede of Cabinet Furniture,nec“ssnry to afirst
cU8*Ware Room.
Also, a general i ssortmen i of
R A A /) r- M A h E C 0 F F J N S.
O*’ thihinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
M'at-rville, .iune*23-, 18.'»e.
50

i
I

J, Tallaiiasse, Leon County, 1
Florida , ,Iuly ITth.JSfih )
T
o Dr. IlKRRicK, A'lhany, N. Y —
R I N
T.
G R A Y.
j
My Dear Doctor ;—J wrRcthlste
.Inform y-u of it-e wonderful er*cl
Counsellor at Law,
of your
Coated Filin on uiy • ldv^t daughter
For thite
WATV-WVIII.K................................MAINP-y.a..TC i-tiu l.n.. U..«..
wI »U
ilKo■, .
f
nysteui, sadly im;»nired her hHaUh.wbii-h has beoi steadily
Onipp Ol) .llalii Street,
ftiiiini; tillriJig hat pel i"d. " In ii iii Ne%v York. In April lu*t,
nearly opposite' the IViLi.tAMs House, lately orrupiod by H friend udvjo-il me to te.«t your j'ills. Itaviiig Hie fiilJesf vf.ji.
P. li. GliHiidler.
ly
fideiire in tlie j'ldgniei.t of Jjiy Iriei.d 1 1 biain.li a supply of
Mes*r.i. I’.nrne.s Me Fark , f)ru».'gi.‘*t*, Fark Iltuv, New York On
rstnrtii I'g home, "e eensed til I ot! er treatment, and luluiiniiTw E M 0 V A-L
terc'l your FiFiR.'one eneli niulit. The Jmpi tivenients in her
AVINQ taken »* larger Ptore feeling.-*, enmplexioii. digestion efr , Mirpi Ded ns all A rapid
and perman* lit n '(oi-aHoji to he.'tJih hf.s ln-ru f?n> re»uf(. ff#
used le-s tliaii live h()xe.^,iu-d ciut-sldei her ejitirel} n«li I
"One Door North
emi.Hjder the Jihove n just tribute to >ot» a* a l’h>3tej*ti.*n|
of tho one 1 formerly occupied trust If will lie Hie meatis ot inducing m*i)y It nffopt yo«r
Fitis >1* tlivir (.iniily i/iedioine
1 remain, dear sir, wlHj many fharik.e,
(nearly
Your obedient sf^rvai.f, .
S G:.MORRISON.
Oppof'lto tlm Po.st Office,)

o

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Desters

I AM NOM'

^^■.VfM|:’GTON
MRKKfriKLO.
Publidhtsd for tlio bt'iicfit, ah'iI hs a wttrnlngnrd ncmitioii tn
H
Job Ilolmcf| CalHls—George/. Higgins, Luhec.
' ^nuuKviit-t) who PuffcT froiii NervdUd l)t;bili(>, I’rrnnituru De**
^s
<fe OAX.LEE'X,
&c.—supplying at the mine lime (lie inVaiiH of i^vlbCure
3 w5 o
Y«»iik.
by one who hu8 cured IdmEell'. after boin^ put to gtcai ex[ii’i>Be
'U 5 *7 .= :i .i « p *3
M'lDiaiu S«nrey, l.iitierick —Dryilen Suiilh, Diddeforu—Thiv
BUCCESSOIiS
,TO
RTLEB,
ti,roiigli medical iiiipufitiun and quHt-kt-ry.- liy Tni-loBinf! a odore li. JcA elt South Berni<*K.
^
Sf
’rt
'
poat-paid addrehBed envelope, hiNaiE coimeb may be Iitid ol the
II. Compen'ntltin fur their serviees will he nmde hy the JJ.WINO just returned from Hie City, and brought aa
author, NATllANJEl. BlAViAlR, Krq., lledford, KingB (.'o ,
Goveriimeiit. hiid no tee or reuanl eaii in any inHr.anee li'e diN.y.
lySG
HA rillK NKW HTOCK OP
rertlv or im Ireet/y jei’elved, for or on aceounf *f s«id e.tami
nations, hy the persons herein appointed to make Hie s’^ine ,
BATCIlKMUr.S HAIR DVEi
o o it — * £
III. I'lieh applleaiit wllM,e letitiiied to declare upon his
The Heal In ilio World.
honu r to the e.t am tiling surgeon ai the tnie oi his application,
M’lLLtAM A. IlATCiuLoR’a celi-biHffd Hair Dje prodiicoa a Chat be hua, not lietwi examined hy oiflier of the per^otiK ap
a •'"a"©*'
of l-adic.-*’, Misses* and ('hiMren’s Cloth and 'Kid
color not to be di^tingulBbcd tiooi nature— vnrrai ted not to pointed to that diuy. suK,sequent lo the appoinfiueiit lierein (Consisting
BatmorHl and Congri’SH ot all kind*, Gcnllfmen's 'I'liln and
il jttre the hair In fbe Ieu>( r«u.eili,ri ihe iff etlecta ot bad made, Mild a eeitideafe refused . and ff i( stiHlI suh^eqiieiltiy
Thick
Boots,
Clctli,
Patent
I.eutlier
utnl
Calf
Skin
. li.M*!', and iiiTigoi-atci tlie htiir for life. GItAY, RKDor KbSTY appear that Hie said ataii-uient is untrue, the eeriitiraie tluy.
Coligrcss lloutB, O.xford 'fi-s and Brogan*. (
tmlr ioBtuiiily turns n apleiiiiid black or Inovn. leading the ublHinud will be nd I, and of no efTeet.
Ur*y*’ iV Vonlh'* Bmiie Ax Hhoe*, of nM hlniU anJ
IV. ta'il examining surgeons will riceive iio appll'‘atlon>,
hair Boft and beouliitil Nnhl by all Driiggista &r.
ilr.^rrlpilnns.
under
the
order
lierein
given
cespecHug
druli*d
lueu.
prior
to
The genuine ih signed Wll.LlAll A. JlATfllKl.OR on the
four aides ofearh box.
the t« nth day of Sep'emher next
All of wbiclj have I’cen bfui-’lit lower than the market price
V.
HxMiuinaiions
o(
volunteers
c(Tert‘d
hy
or
in
any
City,
fur N K'l'CASH, «j.iid will be offered
FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay St. (late 133 Ilicadway and 16
Tnwu_ur PlaiitaHon. in lieu of dratted men, » Hi ha made hy
Fond Ftreet.)
Niw Vorx.
Greater
J1 a r (j a i n s
1 t’.Sl I.Mli.NfAlg.S
(he exautiniiig surgeons herein appointed, upon ak-plicaticna
(iii-retor ith an exhibit ot the rolls upon wideti tiiey were Hian ever before in H i* Town.' All wo Hsk of you 1* to give u*
lln ring tested the “ Anderson Spring Bed RnttoYn,” Iran
nilKK FORTHV. ’
enli-^tid,
a cal 1. and biU isfy y our.ielf tlisl our Mutrmenl l.s correct.
cheerfully reeonmiet’d it to all who are in need of kucIi an ar
VI. (.'ertillcntes to drafted men. to be issued uniler llm
Let Chieflaios bouat of deeda i n war,
ticle ; a'nd believe it to he supeiior to anything ('f the kind
RKMJi.MBKR the place,
And M lust rein tune tlicir saeet guitar,
nu(hori(,y and in tlie manner herein set foith, will tie made
Oppi'sl e the Express Ofllee,
now in uso
E. HAWES.
A nobler theme my hdart it tills—
and signed by lln* examining Mirgeoo.s, upon Blanks fur* i-hed
Wati-rville, Apill H‘
^
Store fornnrly occupied by Kyler.
Id praise of Uerkick's niatchlefn Fills.
frt'in (his Oillce Blank rolls will «Iso he toi'warded, for racords
1 am using the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom.and ran truly
ot oxamliiatiuii of volunteers.'
, ^
1V.AVT ct CiAl l.KItT.
Their ebres are found i n every land—
suytliat.1 liku it very much. It la all that it is recotnmemJed
Bv order of Hie ('ommander in ('iilef.
’Mid Hussia's snows, and A trie’s aand ;
lobe.
KDW’D 0 LOWE.
JOHN
L.
nOD«DON|)Adj*l
General.
Tticir VotiUrous work (ho pap*'r fillB
tV|iterville, Apj'll 12.
EN(;0UBAGE HOME INDUSTRY!
Produced by Uchbick’h inutchi ss i’iiU.
——'’•* Tlie ramainder of tl|c .'^urgeon ’ naiiies for tho
I
have
n.sed
the
Ander.son
Spring
Bed
Bottom for ioine six
eounties of Knox, l.in<‘o!n, and Piscataquis, will bu iiuer'ed ati
aying removed to tlic Ptore (ptcly occupied hy M Loud,
Does disease afflict yoii V do not doubt
months, and w(iu)d say tljat I am vciy mudi plfa.Hed with it.
soon ii.-< the appointments arc made.
(nearly n| posifc the I’o.-^t Ollire) I am prepared to manuTbia obannlng compound will search it out,
Wtticrville.'April I'i.
»
R FOSTER.
l*Bplember
1.
facturu all’ kinds and stylo* of Ladle*’ .Miiwwi* and t hi dron's
And bealth again >uur system liils,
1 purehascil three ol the Anrk’r.'on.Sprli g Be<I jlottom* last
If you fly at once to llKbiucK's Pills.
ROOTS, SHOKS find SlJPJ'KIiS,
To the Judge of Probate aitliiu and for (he Cnunty of Kenne«
August, lii.d car) highly icoonimend (hern (o all who Vihie a
They’re aafe for all-^both old and young—
beo
coniforinitic and Inviting coucli. 1 wculd not part with tlieiu
Their praises live on evi r'> tongue;
he undorilgncil, Gunrdinn of James A . ('onfoith and Oliver from Hie.vcry hot stock tlial can he procured in (lie market, for lu any Hme* theiv viifuo
WM. BODGE,
Disease,disarmed, no longer kills,
C. t'ornfurch . min.ors, residing in ilm'8,(ale of .Minoesuta, ut a* ciiiap Ii lalo ns cat) pOi‘>ihl> beallurdud. AL'^o pariiculur
M’ufei'Ville, Ap’l 11,'Oi.
, Conductor A.Mt K.U.
nttuniion
given
to
the
immulacJurlng
to
mcnhuroof
fliuce w* are blessed with Uekriok's Pills.
respeetfully reprerent-s, T‘lat said minors art) reixed and p(>sI have two of lh(» Aiid«*r<on .*>pring Red Bottom.* in my
(;K.\ ri.IC.MK.N’M
HI) At l»li(i(iKl) IM)()T8
Put up wi'b Knglisti,itpanish. Gerutan, arid French Messed 6f tha lollowiug oeeeribed real eNtnte, vU:—All the Im
houHe,nnd having tested tliem.I take jdeu'-urc In recommend,
(eiest of said wards in (he mil «'s(ate ot .tA.DKS ('0«80>V,
Irectlons Price
cents per box Sugar Coatxd.
RKPAIRING dune witli i entnes* and. dRpatch Picnic give lug them a.s thu lent Spring Bud Buttotn with vrhiclj I am ac
iMte of NVaterville, in said ei^iuy. depaa^ed, said wards being mu a call. P.itterns cut gruti.s.,
Baa advertisement in another column.
]yl7
qu-iinted.
va
W.A. F. STKVEN.S.
lieirs at law of said esUt* i—Tb.it udvautageou.s offers have
ItJr* Txhsib, ca^h qu delivery."****’Watervlile, .April 22. :02.
la'en uiade for (he same, which ('ffera ii Is fur Hm iiilerust of
M...U Mii.'i.ktt.
COEUACiE, lIVVAEIDS !
nil concerned liuinediutely to accept* the firocicds of sale to ha ,
I havu one of Hi** Alnierr-on Spring Iluil Bottom*, have tried
placed at Interesl fur the benvtit ot said wards. 8aid Guardi.in
G F. WATERS.
N B, A few I.ADl K8’ lA^TS for salo cheap; To anyone it, and llkult—it in a good thing.
Clem’s Sommer Core & Howes’ Cough Fills. tlierefore prays fur iieeiisu to sell and convey the abovu de* wtio warts one to (it their footynow Is lliv ciuince to buy.
Having bteumu full> satiMiud.of thu benefit* of the ‘ Amier*
evlihed real eat..(e to the person making said offers
- Wairrvllle. July 17..
ffiuRO
son S])) ing Bud ]h<ttoin,* 1 Iiave pureha»cd tliieu of thorn, nt
Uy Ihr roiKMirrcnl leallinony of iiiuiiy auirorers, llio
JOHN CORN FORTH, 2d.
^OAPQ I
R. Rohinson's Imiczlcal Toilet, Dental, and fivu dollar* each, und do most cIiuerfiHly rueomiiieud them to
fact has RxxK khTABLitiien,
*»
Doer. N. K BOUTELLE.
j Silver Soaps.— Biivl.s' Tollut 8oa|)S, —and a thupubllo
On the pelitipn aforesaid, OHDCHKD.TI^t. notice be given by
Waturvillu, ^^»y, 1S62.
That for (ho mro of lliarrhra or Hyarnlrry fit porsoiis
ti of Toilet Fonps of foreign inur^ufuciure,
large aftsortmuiu
publishing
A
i-opy
ol
said
petition,
with
this
order
tiier»un,
of all ages. Do medicine Jius ever c( me (n the . knon ietlge
•
Fur
raJc
at
Gl;AV*8.
7Vstiinnnlals
ftlniDar
to
(lie
above
have been received frottt
of iho public tlikt.io vtTectually does Its work and nt (he three weeks suceesslvely prior to Iho fourth Monday of 8ept.
the proprietor* of thu following public hou.-^e*—
samo time Icavcb the bowels in an nctive, healthy condition next, ill the Knsterii .Mail, a uewspapur piiite<(iu Watervillo. TT A T'P 1 Superior Hair Preparations.
Skowliegan Houhu, liikowhegttn.'Chinn Houkc. China,
that all persons interested may ntumd at si t^oiiit of Prebate XXxXXflt. I
RobluBon’s ‘‘(‘ream of Llllcs,“
then to be boldeii in Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
LuuiHtun House, Luwj.aton.
'Franklin House, Augusta,
Ilenry k, DumursoiPa^Phllcniue.*’'
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
jCuiHinoc Hou u.
the prayer of said'pelitiou should not he graiite<i;
47
A'l’ URAY‘8. Kimwood Motel, Waturvillu.
Litclitlidd Coriii’r IIoum*,
I Abliott** School. Farndngtnn,
II. K.DAKBU,Juilje.That for I’ltIJdron
Toeilt, it irouMed widt
Attest:
J.
B
urton
,
Register.
'
..T'
Stoddard
House.
Kurin'gtoii,
Kuton Boy*’Bourdliig School,
Diarrhea or any irregularitich of 'the Powi Is, airother A true copy of Hie Petition and Order thereon.
W A T Ii: » V 1 L. L E
II
ir S u
Revciu llousu; VasbatborfT,
I
Kent’* liill
remedies are
asctinpartd
- iiislgniiicaut
* isU ■
......................
.... with
• ■
W. C" DASE\ Proprietor*
___
^________
______
_________
Aitefli—J.
B
urton
,
Register.
CLEM\S SUMAIEU CURE.
Numcrou* tv.stimoniaiK froai the pru.c*. und also fVom many
Foul of .^lolii Htvarl — Walervllle, tile.
persan*
of
the
highest
ruFP*'>:D<hi)ity^tn
Kennebec,
Fenobscot
DMINISTRATOR’S
NOTICK-Notice
is
hereby
iivVn,
that
ThAl for ftlitidrrn Iroiibird wlili ranker hi (hr nioiiih
nud Soinureut enuiitius, liavu been received, oommoudiDg the
the KubMcriber has been duly Appointed Adaiinislralor on
^ or stomach, or mothers sulfcriiig from nursing sore mouth, tlieeitateof
''I’llIS House is now-'lh thorough repair, and (ho Proprietor comfort und utility of thu Audetson Spring Bed iiottoui in the
SAMUKL
P.
FOLSO.M,
late
of
Watervlile.
in,the
a safe and speedy eurelscflevted by the use ut
hope*, by unreuii(tli)g attention tothe wants of the public, highcbi Urina.
4^ (f
Couifly of Kennebec. depeHsed, hiteslate, and has undertaken
Oct ‘21,'61
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
that trust by giving bond Asthw law aireots. All nersons, there to sbeure a liberal share of patronage.
WM.
I.
MAXWELL.
having deuiHiids against (he ei(ate of said deceased are
fbal for <'oiig;ha, lloarsrnras and Rroncliial Affer* fore,
Agiint for WaterviHe.
desiivd to exhibit (be suine fur seitleinent; and all indebted to
■
.........................
ttons. there
fa uo remedy
extant (hatso universally affords
salil deceased are requested to mske luiiuediate paynieut to
X>OOjiS,
relief as
a-A-Qii,
aBZii2sr.x>s
August ii, )8Ca.
0
/ CHARLtS K. r(*LSO»h
*
A»il» WIKIIUW FllAAIKH.
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

rnre.'in five honiH. pfiio* and wyiikncM of Ihe biT:i#t,eide*nii
b;i<'k,arid M hoim Hi<’ci/fnpbiDif • in uji equally etiorf period •/
prepared tu.fnriiish thu piihlir with
time Spreii'l on huaii’iijul whiD* Junih i-Mit. tltnir w-e stihjurlii
riu! we.Kcr to no incot.vi-nieiiee . aL<l raeii one w 111 wt-xr frnn
1! O O K S ,
one wec’.c to. f lijc'* iiioiit h* F t( o IS .7 4 e.-t,ts
Slaiionerj', Piip. r UuGRirtuH.
litin(iiii»n.
Frifi'cy Gomin,
HeiVicU'ti J-ngar C.inred I'ijluaii'l Kid Fln.ner* ar* sold kv » |
Dnug'!*!.-* ainF.Mci-c’liunts in all part.« of (be Unlti'd Slate*,
YnokbH Non'iii?, tike. ~
(.'iinndae. Mi’d Sou'il Aiiiurfea, and may be obtninviihy calliic
At as low price* as ean he had eln'-wlicre. Flen.*s giv« me a fur tht-ni b} tlieir full iiuine.
DR. L.llEUUICK & Co,, AlFonv,N.y.
ORiisr T. ORA-y.
WatjTvil le. Jaw. 22, ’li2.
Sold hy W.M. >1. Lincoln, .special agent for M'atervHIc ; k
Evan*, Kaindall k MHla; N D. Ayw. ‘A'inidow ; Sinckpnle*n4
ss*f:5:irs ^zHvirucb
Wing, and N .(>.’Abbot, N. Varsnlborn*; and by Druggist*
and Merchants everywhere.
FURK, AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
ly 17
E. B LASH FIELD,Travel I i.g Ager-t.
OF 4MMM 1* K OP OH TO F II t’I T ,
FOR I’HY.^IOIANS’ US.E,
MARKET.
For Frma Ir*, Went* iv Pim-'.oom, and InvalM*.
7'hc »uberrib)irs hare epeosA
a Market, at tho

Corner of Main and
Temple .Streets,

ta

Wljere w;Jl he A>i)nd a good
sortment ef

ft BOOTS AND SHOES,

Fresh & Salt Meat*

Of ull klndi,
Lnrd, I’uftor, Cheese,

«)•(! Vegelnbles.
BEEF BY THE QU.IRTER *olU nt the lowest market piltif
and cut andilelivuved ninny pait (if the villitgu.
.Vehope, by the raleof r.ono but the most reliable articl#*
and bv Htrict ntteniion to buuinc**, to meet a share •
public patronage.
Wc ehnll rim u ear in Fununer scftRon, but duringthe \Vint#r
vrili deliver at any part ofthe villagu whateverls ordered
atthoMaiket.
.
.
J.W IflLTON,
1, B. liOOUTTLK.
_

CLOTHS &

T

A

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

-

That,
an rx|irclorau( and aiiirlloraltiix agetii In
cases of Phtbuic, M'boopitigCot (til, and coiiliriucd ('on.
suniuU'jn, (h*
“-----publie
“■ •ba4d
‘ already
■ ady rpudered
•
*....................
tb<dr united
vsrdles
of
■dk In
* favor
'
"

HOWESJ COUGH PILLS.
I'LKHl’fi

KR C'URK la a plraaaul, agrrrablr
drrorllou of Roota and Uarka
and conisins not a fwriicis of opjum, or nxiio of any ^>rt
Jt alwsyc doea food, and uciar dtws hiyui^.'
D' by iheir
ibclr woiksya sbaU know them
tbem!^'

0. C. Goonwiv A (;o., boaiOD, Oa^d’I AKeutsfor N. England.
11.If. Bay. Portland, and 1). P. RaanMiKr. (leneial Ageuli
in kJainf. Bold in Watcrville by Williani L. laivlie, and Ju
West Watervlile by Iilaac B. Morgan and Wiliam Macartney,
and a^KeUdaiPs HlUiby W.P. Nye and E.. ^
Evabs.
Bold lu ell the _
T3

towns.........................
ahd oltias in Uie Btato.
dk t iL,l»rorrio(ara,
a,B«lfaaf, M<r.

IIIYf.N'S Kir

For the SeasoQ.
BOOTH, eustoin made,

FVKBISII A DltUniniOND,

TH,«

At MEUHIFIBLD’S.
en 8 stout CALF BOOTS, for Fall and M'luter wear,
AtMKIU(lFIEtD'«.
en'8 THICK boots, in great variety,
At MERUIFIRI.D’S.
ADIBS’8 heavy (lout and Calf BALMORAL B00T6,
>
. V
At ftlERHiFiELD’ff.
OVS' and YOUTHS* THICK BOOTS,
^
___________ __
At MKRUIFIELD'S.

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,''” ‘
/'lOMl’UISJNO all (he vurjvHes uilajitud to thu diITorfnt*eafeiil
vl ail’d the taste aud mwin* of all clasHee qf puruhanerk. Our prlcuti have rcrently been MABIDED DOVtN.in ooiifov*
inity to the tiinus. and we offer strong inoucefneut* toAllvkVwish toseeure a nine suit fur little menty
WatervlllalAug.*^,18»l.
5
J. PEAVY fc

13t SavAoe & Cousins.
tho old " Savage 8hop,’^ on Silver Street.
^OK SAI.K-

Cousloa’a Heuveand Cough Powders,

BLACKING.
jli.kr’s id<i tobky’s

M

wmer I’wor nr.AUKiNo,

.»A,Y k NAltTIN'g tnd UA&UM’S l’.Pli>b ao.,
wllli A gr«tl itrlftrnf
' Ai< MKllltlSlBLD'S.
i.M.tATAOl,

of OH^UK

K 2ND8

and fiiyltt

iUIiKN 8 BOOT* tnd SIIORS, tt
HBMUlBLD'a.

U OLB IXUUKK tor TfppjDg. V*r w)*bp
.

A B.

Ullint,

lUU.

DT/* None genuine unless the signature of ’ ALFRED
8PBKK, Passaic, N. J.,’ tsover tbe cork of each bottle.

n

M
I
B

Every family, ut tills huuNUo, hiioukI u.'-a chv
SAMHUCI WINE.
Oulebrnted in Kuri'pe for its medleinal and hunefiela) quab
)tiea a*< a guntlu 'Stimulant. Tonic, DiuroHc and Sudorific,
liigiily crtuenuid by ciuineii phvsirians,u*edin Europiionnud
American Hoepitals, und bv eoiJi* ol first fumillis in Europe
auiLAinericu.
.
AS A TONIC
It. ha* no equal, causing....
an appetite and huildlnguporthe
...
Bystum, being uiffirciv n puru wine of a most valuablu .fruit,
AS A DIURETIC
*
It impHrtsa healthy uctioM lo titu Okiodsand Kidney* and
Uriiiuzy Organs, very buiiuflclal in Droiwiy,Gout,aud Uheu
inutic nffcetioiiN.
SFKER’S tVlNE
Is not a mixturo or a iminuraeturcUartlett, but it is purefrom
the jiiicii of till) Furtug'j.1 Bambucu* , ^itvuted in N. J.,
roeommun (<ed by ( livmisis iind FhysleiHii* as pos)u»-sIng med
ica) propurtiu* superioi t<> any other M lues in use, and an ar*
tii'lu tor all wunk und deldliaied per«ons and th« aged and i nfirm ; improving Hiv.apputite und bcnufitliig ladies ancl chlidren.
A LADIES’ JVINK.
Becouso it will not intoxicutc like otlier wfnea, as ft contains
no mixture of spirits or uli)«r Jlqnois end Iswdmired for Its
rich, peculiar flavor, und nutritive propeiHvs. impaitiiig a
bcAlthy tone to tho dlgcstlvu organs, and a..bloomlog eoft and
healihyakln und coiMptexlon.
WE REFER TO
a few well knowngeutivmvn and physicians, who have tried
theWne:—Gen
..........
“
.........................k
M lnfluld Scott; U.
0. 8.A
A. { Gov
■
■■
Morgan. N.Y.
Slate; Dr J. U. CUllion, N ■ Y. City ; Dr. Barker, do.; Dr*.
Darcy k Nioholl. Newurl N.J.; Dr. Wilson, 11th st ,N. Y ;
Dr-tvurd.Newark, N. J.; Dr. Duuvlierty, Newajk, N J.; Dr.
Parish, Philadelphia, and uunj other* mo numerous to pub*

A1AHK ONH THIAL OF Tlll« tVIKjU.
AVlNG removed to (heir new Drlek Building, and made
For sale by H. >1. IlAY, Supplying Ageni, Portland,and b)r
extensivu impruvement* in ihoir u)aeblncry. are prepared
Druggists generally.
.
to answitr ull urduis in their Hue. All kind* of '
SpHOil,‘V^rotirlolor, '
up ORIS, SASH, AND JiLINDS,
\
VINEYARD, PaBhale, New Jersey,
OFKICK, 203 Broadway, New York,
Of seasontdiuDiberknd Kiln«drled ,oonetuntly on band,and
JOHN LA iFHY, Paris,
Sol ' at very low prleus,
■' Agent for France and Germany
This work is alro for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and S. B.
For sele In Waterville byE. MaRbUALl, Town Agent, and I.
HARMON & OO’S.Lewhtou; ELIJAH WYMAN’S,Newport,
H.Low.
28
and ALBA' ABBOT’S,Bkowhegau.
aiRKMlAO rORBlSIt
yAMM DRCMMoAP'

M

“

Worm Powder*,

"
ri

Spavin telve,
Vermifuge,

**

Lotioit,
SoratobeA^*!'^^*
’
“ r. OODBINS.

WaterVille, Jan. 1,16C2,

VEAL CALVES WANTED,

Watervlile, Fab. 18.1802.

G OOD
N ICE

GOAT SKINS, for sala by
U. B. UILLKTT.
M. B. MJLLBTT,
Mall) Street, WatarvtlU.

Toilet Artiolei. Stationary; &o.
at
OUAY'S.^and see uow ouiir you can buy
C ALL
UrusbtB of ail kluds, Soaua, U»ir OIIHi i'(trfuiiary,8tiUloa'
, Tank#* tioHoM, U0> It*.

LAD IE8, if you want 4 GOOD

BOOT made, call on
M. B. MILLKTT,
I The Largest and Bast Seioction.of Beads in
J
XowB,
at ORAY‘8, opp. Pest 0«ce.

MANHOOD :
HOW LOST—HOW KKSTOllKD

250

I

Just published in a sealed envelope—PrIce BIX el*.
LEOTUKI'l ou the Nature, Treutment aud radical Cure •(
8|,cnnn(orrhaM. or Beuiinal M'eakne**,Involuntary eaait*Sexual Debility, uni luip*dluionls to Blarriug# geuerab
l b’> ^e(Tou8uu^*. «/'on*umpt ion. Epilepsy and Flfs; McnUI aid
Fh' eleai Ineaparity, ru.-ult'
'
...................
“ **
ultiijg from
^elf
Abu^o, fto. By
K«l<
NUT J t'nLV*,RtvAi.L. Al. !>., uu(h(r of (ho ‘‘Onen lioo^,'&c.
The world renowned author, in this atlmirublu lecture, clear*
ly provuK irom Ills own expurlenre (Imt (ho awful confuqueos*
es uf self hhu^u may be eUt otnully runioved without mculcin*,
ond without dungarouB surgicul operatlnu*, bougie*, initra.
luciiU. ring* or i-ordlals. pointing out a mode of cure at obc«
certain and c/Tuctuai. by which every sufferer, no matter what
hi* coudlHun inti.v bu, mtiy uiiio hiint-elf cbuaply, privately
radically. Thi* lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thousand*.
Bunt unt'or seal, In a plain envolopr, to any addresa. on tbs
receipt of Mx n-uISjOr two postugu stumps, by addressing
Dr.CIIAS. J.C. KLIKK.
.
52
127 Bowery, New 'York, Post Ofllee Box 458|

A

®100.00 bounty !
.PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, &e.
•

Procured for Boldlcrs.tn d tbelr Hat rs by

D R IJ l?l HI ON B Ac WRBBt

Conniellors at Law,.
WATKBVILLE, WE.
Particulars sent by letter will be amended to. Ttim aatli*
factory to upplicaiit.
O flier forwcily occupied by Joslah B- Drummond.
EvcaiTT K. Dhummomd^
BnMUKPP. Wii>>

DEVON BULL FOR SALE.
sold p»y fiirqr, 1 now offer my Bull, '‘8lr Job*/
for sale. He Is from the celebrated herd oilMlabM'rrt
HA'VINQ
worth, East Poland, three yean old, an da* perfect am aaim*^
as van be found In ihA fitate.
„
He can be a^en at tbe cattle yards conneetud with ’tVe A- *
K-. Railroad, where he will remain, for tbe benefit ef thee*
wishing to imprevu their stock, until soli. '
WatervlUe, June 10.
fiCtf
e, T.fllHTB.

^rilE highest Market Price paid for good eal Calves, by
----------------LE.
HILTON k
DOOLlTTt

KID SKlNS.for sala by

27

clothing.

We have nowon hand a splendid

M

That for ■ Tlgbtnrsa or Whernli’g on (ha I'hral,
Pains |i4 the side, ora Ibug staudlng ]JACX,the best known
remedy Is
.j,

limnienagocQn*'

This celebrated Female Mediolnc, posseigi^.
virtue unknown ol au^thing else of the kini
aud proving eflRotuai after alt other* liav* j^ji:
KENDALL'S MILLS,.
ed, is specially designed for both married
DKALRR IN
and single'ladies, and Is the very bast thia|
kiiuwii for the purpose, a* it will bring on the
II A K D AA' A U R, STOVES,
montiily sickness in eui’es of obstruction, aftcf
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
all other remedies of the kind huvO been trial
in vain
AI.SO, MANUFAOTUUKIi OF
O VHU 2000 lluKle* have now been sold
wIHiout k single failure w hen taken a> directImproved Hot Air Furnaces.
ed, and without' injury to haalfh in any en*^
\\ liieh for perfection Iiuve not been equalled.
It is put up in bottle* of three dlffoi^m'
'I'iu Itoofliig, and Tin and f*liect. Iron Work , done to
I-* strengths, with full diruqtlous lor using,
15
’ sent hy Express, CLOBELY HEALED, to all pstti
of the country'.
Die. A I'ire KH AlU ,
PRICKH.—FullStrength, ^10 ; Half Strengi
£i6 ; Quarter Strength, <r3 per bottle,
mi
DENTIST
SURGEON
REMEMBER!! I'liis iuedieln<x is designed vxpreisly f^r
OnsTiNATE ('ABE*, whlch nil oth< r rcinoJivs of the kind hat,
f (ONTIM'KStciccut, all or.li'id for tho(.‘l!i nged ofdoniHl lallod to euro; also that it is wairanted us rcpreseulcd in ereti
re*port,or th..e price will brreluiided
^
\.J .«ei’vlces.
3./'- Beware of imlhitlons! None genuin# and warranted
OPEict—Flrsl^uor south of Uuilrend Bridge,Malij3treet,
unless purchased DIRECT)r of Dr M. or at his RElUKDlii
KKNDALL’S MILLS, ME
INSTITUTE FUllSPEOIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNlONgr
“r-- ,
N. B.--Teeth extracted wUlinul pnln by a newpfocesro- PROVIDENCE. R I
Thisspeelally embrace* all di*eR*e* of a Private nature bot'kbcnumblngthegums.whlchU entirely differentfromfreezing,
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly-educated physician
and can be used in all cases wiHi perfect safety
twenty years’ practice giving his whole attention to them,
(!onsnl!(itinnH. by letter or otherwise are strictly eorifldcntial.
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
and Medicine!- will be sent hy express, secure from obRervatloa
to nil parts of the United State-. Also, aoconimodations
Ladiks from abroad, wi-hing for u secure and quiet Retrcat
with gO)’>d^'arr uniil restored to health.
'
('.AU'I'IOli-—It has been estimated thatover Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars arc paid to awindling quacks annually,|a...
WI.TTIill A llllAJVLll.MlilV’I'---- IN6I.
New England alone, w Ithout any benefit to thofe-who pey’^i.
N and alter Monday. Nov 4th 1.861, Trains will loavo Most of this sum comes nut of a class of people' who ur* th*
Wn(orv}ll« for I’ortland at Id.hO A.M.lor Bangor, nt Iea.st able-to lose it. but.once pnid they can never getit ba(>)’ und they are compelled to suffer the wrong in silence, not dar!
6,20 A.’M. and .5, I* M. Freight Train for Portland, nt 6 A M.
Returnjnu—Paasengej Train from Portland vl.larrive ing to expose the elieut for fear of exposing themselves. -All
crimes front trusting, without inquiry, to men who an
at5, P.»^l., andf rom Bangor ut 0.35 l’/.AI.
Oct.28th,1861.
EDWIN NOYKP .Supt aiiHii.. dute of iionor, eimraeter. and skiH, and whoee only
recommendation is (heir own false and extravagant »s*aniooi
In praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid being
Portland and Boston Line.
The'splciidld new sea going Steamer.* FOREST humbugged, take no )naii> word, no matter what his prem&.
slons
wre, but MAKE INQUIRE
it wilI<o<-ty(u i tthinj;
_____ ^______ CITY, LKWISTiIN; and MONTREAL, will
and may save j ou many regivts ." for, ns advertising pl^«(ev
untiD further notice, run a.*) fuHowa:
ions,
in
Tiilie
ensee
not
of
ten
are
bogds.
there ii( no safety la
liCave Atlantic Imrf. Portland, every Monday, Taesday,
M’ednesday, Thursday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock, P. M.,Rtid trusting any of thnu. unles you know who ued whfit they are
tr** Dr .M. will send ritCK, by enclosing One stamp S* ahoVii
India Wharf, Boston, every .Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
n Pamphlet or’ DlSEA.'^Ka OF M'UMAN, sad utf Private Di*,'
Thursday,and Friday, ut 0 o’clock P. M.
een*" geiiernlly.giving full Infonnntion, with (he most un.
Fare, in Cuhlti............................................... SI.25
doubted
relerelico and fbsilatonlnals^ without which UoadV&.i
“ bn Deck........................................................i.oo
N.B. Each boat l.s furnished witli a largo number of State tlslng pliv>lciiin, or inediclne of tills Kind is derervingbf ANY
CONFJDKM’F.
\' IIaTEVKK.
Rooms for tile Hreomodati-’n f ladies nntl families, and trav
Orlershy mall promptly attended to. Write your addrcn
ellers are reminded Imt by takingthl.s lino,, much saving of
plainly
.and
direct
to Dr. MATTISON, asabovc________
time and cxpfjise will jie made, anti the InconVetilencBofarriv*
ing in Boston nt late hours of the night will be avoldou.
IJOUSK. SION AND OAHHIAGE
The boats arrive in .sense n for pusHengor* lo take tho-.«arlIost
trains ont ofthe city.
painting,
Tlie Company are nnt re^ponsihicfor b.’jggage to an amount
exceeding #rJ'in value, and t hnt persona), unless notfre is
A/eo, Graining, Glazing and Papering,
given ami paid forat the rate of one pitssengcr for every gigc
addilionnl virine
«.ll.rSTY contjD
Frelglit taken as usual.
ue* to meet all orders in the
May,I 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
bovo line,Id a manner.,that
has given satisfaetion to th#
bcNt euiploye'ra tor a period
Portland and New York Steamer
that Indiriites some experlunct
1VI.1 (Mil ahham;»:,mi:>t.
in the bu.‘-IncsB,-------- Order*
if promptly ntt-nded to on appli.
llE.Splondtdandt.ast •<tenm.'*hipsCllKSAPEAK,Capt.SiDN£T
ration ut his .«hop.
Crowell, will, untl' fnrthei i^uthc. run ns tolh c*
Le.ivo Brown'.s Wij-irf, i^ort Lind , every U’EDNESDAY .at 4
9
- MuhfSlroet.
o’clock P M..JiniI le-ive i’icrd .North River, New Vork.everv
^
oppoiif c ,KI arstoi)’* Bloek
SA'ilJRDAV ntG I'.M.
v^...,..WA.TE.HVlLLK.
'I’ni.s ves.«el is fitted up wftli fine IU•cl)lllmo<!y(ior.^ for pius
Mix(d Faint and Fatly fo‘>sale ,otnl IJrfiJthx* to fine
sengers.making thl.^ tho most i-pcedy. KaO- and comfortuhlc
roiitf for trAvcl'TShutweci) New York and .Main*.
Pad .Style Reavci.s for
lQf)l
Dnautigr iiiehidhip; I'nrr nnd glad’ Hof;.iiis,^ff.OO
Goo<lfc (01 wardi’d bj tliis line to and (loiu MojitroiH, Queboe u^t rccoived and for sale by
‘
5
J PEAVY&BROS,
Bangor. Batl), A ugUf^fa . L’lisipotf ujid bt‘. .Folm.
Stilppersnre requested to jyiu' tlicir freight to the lUat be
fore 3 1' .'i. on the «lu\ .«li e I eaves Port Ian d .
MDTDAL YIRE INSTOANCE.
For F“olgli t or Passage ap[dy to
THE GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPART,
K.MEK^ & FOX .Brown's Whart Portlaini,
I' ut Ilallowell, has had twenty five y-nrs of good fortuni,
II .11 .OllOMH’KI.I., fe ()o., No. 80 M'e.sl slrocl. Now York.|L and is still i n sureessfiiXiiairntjon . 'J he ro.sf of Jnsnrsncv i»
Nov 2u,lS6I
tlihL-Cquipanv loi anj.'i’ciiod of ^n yrurs will l>ear a favotalU
eompiirisi’n" with ony other Mutual or Stock Coyiipany ~
Amount ot deposit I’otes uhout .S'4oC0(‘—Cash on .hnnU abavl
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
1t2,M>0. Only the faf»;r Vlufs Of riiks tal-en. Apply (n A. J.
W, A. l AKUllKY,
Bowman. Watcrville, or to
U . K. BAKER, SecVeUrji
lIullonell.Nor. 14, ISGI.
20
At the Next Ware-Room, Nu.S Roxiteh. R/och,
Offersfor’salea Inrgeand
Friends in the Right Place.
oomplete asBoi'tmeiit of
J. M. GILHRETH,

Ir. Ktiijt, oti llic JU'-t nltj. by Jiev I’. I) Smnll, Mr
Williiiinl)- Stinborii ul iit-ntuii nndMiss Vicloriii M
A'lriCB i»f Kiiit field.

DAN'Ull; WINO.

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
FOH. rEMA-XiES,

NEW STOEE-NEWJMODS-NEW PRICES.

HlavviaacB.

At Frye'i BuUdiny, Main Sheet, Watcrville

(Copyright SeeuredlH

Kendalls Mills Advm’ts

ToornArm:, yACKACur, innifAntUTr, BitXPLSHHnisji.'^fMvnAi’
oiA. an* cured »i> rlii; uhw of Dr. Oilforil’i IlonianiMithtc I’rcparatiotifl. jitit ii|i iti 2ti cuiii bojtea.
Soi l by O.T. OKAY, Wntc»TiIte,-W T Dhiniim, wholrwie
r*rtlMUtJ, — M. b. Unrr, wliolcfiale. Hoaton' — IMdllp I ce, loO
Wniiain f?tN. York .'tent anj where on receipt 11 pri« Ir,

ion, I
VUKKDOM NOTH'R. • -----For a----------------------valuable
1 hetuby seMnquDh unto niy sou, JAM-K8 P rKHEINS, tb#
remainder uf his time until he arrives at the age ef twenty
yeart 1 shall claim none of his axridnge and pay Kent *l
Steel Fena~Cheapv
QROSB Ural quality 8TKBI, 1>BN8, (br nl., nboleatl. bis debts contracted after'lbla d)ite.
JKRH.PBBKIHI*
Witness—1.11 Doouttls.
or retail, a^uKpAm RiDuOBD PBiois.
WatervHie, Aug gfl, 1862.
<2
.T. GRAY.

Butter. Cheeie and Egga,
At HILTOM fc MOUTtLVa.

D- .

CMb ftp Hidoi*

